
COIFAX AND THE sOtDtBBS.
? Another Ai»>ver to copperhead 8I«iu-
M- ----- dercr». K,: ’' -i ■"i- Vau>akaisg, ißd., June i£— TbHhe JW-■ tor of the Chicago Republican-. The letter

Ofone Moore, in the Indianapolis Sentinel,
relative to Mi- Colfax’s treatment of soldiers,
and the comments of the partisan press there-
on, are so shamefal and. unfounded, that out
Of simple justice to Mr. Colfax I desire to
make a briefstatement

- ChaplainLozier in a great measure.answers
these slanders by giving a partial record-o»
Sir. Colfax’s patriotic benevolence, but so

_• jnany mpre.facm are in my possession fhat i
—deem it my dutyto .speak of them.-- - ——

:
—

It was my fortune to bo more or less asso-
ciated with Mr. Colfax duriog the war, and
to be the medium through wnich some por-
tion’of his kindness and liberality was mant--

tested. After the battle of Fort, Donelson,
our hospital accommodations, were limited,
and especially were the' temporary hospitals
at Paducah lacking in those little dainties bo
necessary to the comfort ofsick and wounded
men. At this time .1 received checks tor
$3OO from Colfax, with therequest that the
amountbe expended among the sufferers as

reason and humanity might dictate.
_

.A por-
tion of this money was used to enable boys
who were wounded and destitute to: reach
home, where they could receive; the
attention of their friends, and where, if they |
must dim they could Uo . down im peaceful- 1
ness and security beneath the old- paternal
Toof. Nor was the distribution ofthis money
confined to Indian soldiers, but wa9 given to
all, bo tong as. it lasted; who required* assis-
ttmce,and ‘‘Goa blessMr.Colfax” was echoed-
ftbin' the-lips'of Boys flrbm Illinois, lowa,
Wisconsin, -Michigan,- Ohio “and Indiana
alike. .Amongthe acts of, per-
formed.by Mr. ;Colfax,:and;of .wWeh I am
personally «r otherwise cognizant* are the

* following: One hundred dollars in gqldi,‘Awn
throngh 0. J. Faulkner, ex-meinberofCon-
gress,and an exchangedrepel, to Bick Indiana
soldiers in Libby Prison. £-

The same amount tosick Indiana soldiers
held as prisoners in South GttroUnai ‘ Five
hundred dollars at one time, and: three hun-

- > dred at anotherto volunteers in St. Joseph
’

' c.ounty, Indiana.. One hundred dollars at a
'

Chrißtian and Sanitary ; Commission meeting
at South Bend. ABimilar amount to the

'

Christian and Sanitary Commission in Wash-
-1,, ington, and'sloo to a faff for tne relief of
P v destitute widows and orphans- of soldiers,

1 A held at South Bend, last year, under tbe
1 auspices of the “Grand Army of the Re-
tpublic.” AU of these gifts were acknow-

' Hedged through the press at the time. Besides
®hese munificent donations, Mr. Colfax gave
PSwelve lectures last year for the same cause,
s! charging nothing, paying his own traveling

expenses, and only stipulating thatthe enure
cross proceeds should go to the relief or aifl-

, abled 1soldiers and. the destitute widows and
it orphans of those who foil in- defence of the
H nation.f- According to the newspaper reports, these
’ lectures averaged over $2OO each, making

a fund from this source alone ofat least two
■thousandfive hundred dollars.'

It must beborne in mind that ,Mr. Colfax
is in only moderate circumstances, ana we
are free to say that for tho amount of his
means no ’ man in the Union can show a

.clearer, brighter, more praiseworthy record.
Indeed, inthis State, where his kindness and,

V \ liberality are so, well, understood, itseems- a.
I- i work or supererogation to vindicate his chat-
| ■ actor ’in t-hts regard, but the-attacks-upon-
r -him are so base and persistent, and are being
[ so extensively copied outside of the State,,

that it may be well to thus show how un-
founded are the slanders, and how rtChly

; deserving of condemnation are the men who
1 -vilify one who, from the beginning to theend
af'. i>f the war, was pre-eminently the soldiers’
i friend. Let the truth be known, and let his

f record speak for itself,
f Very respectfully yours,
| Gil. PiEKtas,
| Lite Colonel of Volunteers.
V Since writing theabove we have received

theEvansville Journal, containing the fol-
lowing, which clinches the statements made
in the above letter:,

“Wepublish, this morning, a letter from
ChaplainLOzier,silencing some of the charges
brought by unscrupulous partisans against
Speaker Colfax, relating to his service in be-
half of the soldiers. It is well known to the
Army of the Republic of this city that he did

! morefor the charity fund of this post by his
. lecture last winter than any other dozen men

or agencies combined; and for his visit to this
city be declined to receive a cent even for
traveling expenses. Few men in the country
did as much during or since the war,in a sub-
stantial way, for the relief of the soldiers as

*,,4, Schuyler Colfax.”
A W.e see also by Chaplain Lozier s statement
f that Sir.-Colfax gave his entire mileage for
i: - one term, amounting to $OOO, to the soldiers,

and we have no doubt that could all hiß gifts
to them during and since. the war be made
known, the amount so contributed would not

’ fall short of $lO,OOO. And this is the man
Who iB reported by Moore as saying he had
“no time to fool away with soldiers.” We
don’t believe there is a man in the country

i ’ who is such an addle-pated fool as to believe
•’ jjiiestory, even without a denial. G. P.

[From the N.Y. Tribune, June 21th.]
murder inPolitic*.

In our last article upon the election frauds
in Pennsylvania in 1807, we pointed out the
advantages of coffee in giving to fraudulent
naturalization papers a color of antiquity
agreeing with their pretended date. As we
advance in our investigations of the Demo-
cratic doings in the XXlst Senatorial Dis-
trict, we And that the interest deepens from
the comedy of coffee to the tragedy of assas-
Bination. When Shugart had carried the
district by the votes of laborers upon the Ty-
rone mid Clearfield Railroad, changed from
alienß into American citizens by the magic of
spurious papers, it beibg apparent to all men
that there had been considerable Democratic
cheating round that board, it became pru-
dent to get rid, as soon as possible, of

) these fancy citizens. There was no farther
St nse for them, and, whenever it was feasible,
fjjji they were run out of the neighborhood, and

ieven but of- the State. Borne of them were
. ,5r Sent to hide themselves in the woods; some of

/ 3 them were, transported to New York; but
> with one of them at least a shorter and

, sharper method was adopted. John Casey, a
“naturalized" navvy,testifiedbefore the Legis-
lative Committee to certainrather remarkable
facts.: He said he was “as ignorant as a
baste;” that he received a naturalization

V - paper from one of the Democratic wire-I* j workers; that he never was naturalized; and,
ilk finally > that he “voted Democratic," as he

k“ vf! was told to do. No w mark what befell this
Itt-poor, unfortunate devil who was foolhardy

. enough to disclose the truthl Pour days
§g, after giving his testimony he was found on
W "

‘ the highway, near Clearfield, brutally mur-f . dered! Thus the great Democratic enter -

§ . prise advanced from larceny to forgery, from
h 1 'S’,: forgery to bribery, from bribery to perjury,
Pr r_rf "ffbHl-’peJjery' to mhrderl A victim wtu
fl*v t'enffera hiraßelf to get into the clutches of the
I#L ; JE’ennsyJtania Democratic State CommiheeH|' ;rnufitbecarefulhow he indulges himself in

©ftelliug the truth, even .when he
FrIST to be uuder oath. Let speculators

®whb'ihtbhd’tb 1 negotiate with the DemocraticBg&r- jhadirs this Fall remember the fate of John
Hp murder in the long run is rather

"f&ku&y resource. There were 2,200 of these

rascally naturalization papers distributed; by
tie- Democrats of Luzerne county, andit
•would Hardly besafe tb knock on the head
the 2,200poor wretcheawhosotedupon the
strength oftlicm. /This Was abind oi whole-
sale mPßSacre from which evep the Demo-
cratic National Committee- might iprinh, and
which’, fortunately for them, was hardly
necessary. John Casey was killed in terror-
-07)1) and the 2,200 sham citizens. all took
warning and were-careful-.--how-, they talked
of the base uses to which they had been put.
Borne of them consented to abscond. .Some
of them agreed to go-into hiding. .Some .of
them disappeared under suspicious circum-'
stances—“whether murdered or not is un-
known:’’ —The "fact remains, however, that
Casey waß assassinated 'order to keep
Shugart in hi? Senatorial seat, which after all
he lost. The khavery'did' not prosper i but
this will not prevent thePennsylvania De-
mocracy from trying the: experiment again,
Bhonld the same circumstances call, for a
repetition of the bold iniquity. Enterprising
voters who think to turn an honest penny in
the Pennsylvania- market ithis Fall will do
well to remember the fate, of Casey and of
the other voters of the XNlst Senate District
wh6-“haye disappeared from.,the eyes of
men—whether murdered •or not." Those
who ;buy them like cattle to-day will not
shrink from braining them like cattle to-
morrow.

ffevastatton during the follow tog ..four ySfrt t

ifc&n ahy former visitition. ' f'rhe cholera of
1865 followed the same routed ff M- '

s >': ‘lit remains to be seen )tho ®U3-
Elans'will be able to eßtabliah;Suclr : saaitary

. regulations as will prevent the approach oi

cholera from this direction."
“There are three great-routesfrom Indiato

Europe : l. The route ‘jaMi? alluded to. 2.
Up the Persian Gulf to Persia, Syria, Asn
Minor, Turkey, Turkey, in Asia,- to- and be-
tween the Caspian and Black Seas, and thus

I to the rest ofEurope; 3. Uptho Red seito
Mecca, Cairo, Suez and Alexandria, .to the
Mediterranean, And ’ thus over the; whole
South of Europe. Much wouldbe ;garaea;iu
stopping the diseasAfromiprogcessingralong;
either ofthese lines.” ' "

FINANCIAL,,
I’OKEIGN: TABIETIES, '

[Translated for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
. Another impertinent ray from tho-Zaßleine;

■theEmperor’s setter, you kaow, is dead,-
‘!l -was about toengage. In a theatrical criticism, .
but in presence of- tho Stiobo which has fallen on
me,lfeel allmy energies vanish. Nero is: dead!

“hast evening ho went to bed quite calm ly,
after having; dismissed bis ctSurtlers. v Nothing
foretold tho ■: terrlblo oocnrrenco, when, this
morning, on serving him-with his coffee, the
gentlemen of the household perceived himlying
on tho coverlid, bis llmbs (l-dare tnot say: his
paws) in the air, and stiff in the joints as Freneh
iusttce. ST need notpoint out to the nation; al-
ready the victim of so many trials, thoenormous
loss it has sustained; still,•according to tho Con-
stitution, Nero wasiriot responsible.

•‘For my part I knaw.-but-by reputation the
balmv. nir of conrta, so that Inovcr had the honor ;
of obtaining; the; least audleneo Jrotn the cole-:
brated setter. -

- “I leamedto-Valuohim onlyby a letter pub-;
lished in the papers some years sinco;' It was a:
letter written by Marshal Valllant himself to a I
gentleman' 1 who, aware that tho dog's > unique;
characteristic was to forget himself oh the'sofas -
in'the winter and to go mad in summer, hadslm- >
ply pnt Out, a-pamphlet demanding that they
should ailbe kuled, without distinction of age ;
or color. Upon this,- Marshal' VaHlaot grasped
that pen thanks to which he has got into the;
Institute, and addressed to'this declared enemy
of tho caniiio race an impromptu which ended in
this phraso at' once menacing and plaintive.
■'Then you would hill Nero ?’ The authorof the •
pamphlet compfrihended that he had wagered his
head, and took- care not to reply. But suppose
hohod answered— , . , ,

“ That thedivineright-bbing, hardly accepted
in the case of mien,it should riot be Insisted on
for dogs; that in case his original; proposition
were accepted, nothing but a plebiscite ought to
Save Nero, but that to 'assemble the sSnateon
the guestiori wouldalways bo very delicate!, ‘

“ flow that Nero is no more, and that death
has thrown his pall Over theso polemics; I prefer
to beliovo that such painful disseritloris will not
be renewed; at leaßt supposing always that
another dog does not enter into the political re-
sponsibilities ofNero. '

“As for thd setter, it is‘affirmed that he has
- been interred in the reserved garden of theTul-
leries. I should prefer to have hoard that ho had
been inhumed among the French sovereigns at
St Denis, between Tnrenno and Philip Augustus.
Why do things by halves?

“Nero dead—tho dog of Mile.. Mario Koze
making off without saying a word. Is tho prin-
ciplo of fidelity going ont?"

OF-THE y

An Economical Wcildlnß.
The Hew York correspondent of the

Rochester "Union SAfSV ,

“New York has long been celebrated lor
hPf magnificent entertainments,and.eßpeolally
for her weddings and ; wedding. breakfasts.
On such-occasions :the guests, unwilling ; to
be outdone' by the hoßt in liberalityysome-
times Vie with each other in presenting the
bride elect with costly gifts, of; every descrip-
tion. One, two or three rooms, as, ther case
may he, are set- apart, at every ‘fashionable

(Wedding where: the -presents ate displayed
and commented uponv by the invited guests.
It hasbeen frequently suggested by the more
prudent members of society that these offer-
ings he. entirely suppressed, and that none
but the immediate relations should com-
memorate theaday in this wise; but the idea
has met with" no favor, till oflate, when one
ofourfashionable ‘Murrey Hill princeß’Jtook a
most determined step towards reform. As
it is the only case of the kind on record, a
description of the wedding may uotbo un-
interesting. • V

“Several hundred invitations were given,
and at the appointedhour the parlors were
crowded nearly to sufflocation. The bride
was attiredin white marcelline silk of most
scant proportions; her veil consisted of one
breadth'of tulle caught in her comb at the
back of her hair; no flowers were worn ex-
cept a veryminute bunch in front of her dress.
The groom was attired with like simplicity,
thereby attracting oonsideiable attention. No
refreshments were offered to the wearied
guests,'who gladly bade adieu, and returned
to their homes. There was false hope raised
in the minds of a few, pn seeing a large bride
cake in one comer, that a glass of wine and
piece of cake might be served; but the illu-
sion was dißpellea oh questioning the waiter
(one only being in attendance) ,who informed
them he had instructions not to cut it I The
presents were Spread upon a small table,
andcreated,not a little astonishment. One
five dollar gold piece was laid, upon a card

inscription, ‘From your, affection-
ate Grandfather.’ A coin of half this value
was presented by the ‘affectionate Grandmo-
ther, while devoted brothers and sisters testi-
fied their affection by the presentation ofa gold
dollar each.

“As might be expected, the guests de-
parted early. One lady was unfortunate
enough to nave ordered her carriage to call
for her at midnight Bhe saw all depart,and
(hen seated herself to await patiently its
coming. After a while a savory smell of
oysters, coffee, <fcc., came floating on the air;
with some confusion of manner the members
ol the family one by one disappeared, and,
After some delay, the host hesitatingly in-
vited her to partake of some refreshment.
She declined, and the family retired to dis-
cuss the supper, leaving her to await her car-

-1 I riage alone m the parlor

'fU'. !;J i

at ffie carUeßtpbeatble day, willb.o dond,

Soriie of the reasons why Kochofort’s npw
i onrnai, the Lanierne, was seized:

The editorial remarks about theyoung 1 men
who were arrested for singing tho chant of the
Veugeur, were far from respectful—even involv-
ing an undertone of doubt about tho sacred le-
gitimacy of the actual dyriasty: he that hath ears
to bear, let him hear: ....

“I would oven seize this occasion to instance
a pie ce of injustice whebwill astonish future his-
torians. There areperpetual allusions Inofficial
spheres to Queen Hortense, arid I have neveren
countered; not even’in the mouth Of tho most
heavily paid devotees, a good word for King
Louis ot Holland, her sporise.

“How comes it that our honorable gennflectors
never despatch to the address of tho King those
enthusiasms, those prostrations of spirit, of which

! they are so prodigal to the Queen ? For a tehri-
L bly long while the organs have been playing
[ Partantpour la Syrie, thefamous song of Queen

Hortense, arid we know how anxiously the
electors Interest themselves in ‘the young and
handsome' Dunois,’ and are happvto know,even
while they are girding themselves for the vote,
that he went ‘to pray Mary for a blessing on his
exploits;’ but, after all, if there are somewhere
kept tho songs of King Louis, who is known to

I havo composed a good many, why not render to
them the civil, and military honors accorded .to

I his wife ?

“Not an exhibition of paintings but displays a
number of standing or kltcdt Queen • Hortenses.
Theking of Hollandhas never had the shadow
of a medallion in stearine. lam aware that the
mother is more tenderly remembered by her chil-
dren than the father,"although I am convinced a
man has for his offspring an affection at least
equal to the woman’s. lam even Bure that if we
were allowed to bring them into the world our-
selves, there would be fewer babies to support at
;hu Foundlingß.

“But that is not the question; wo have proof
that, in minds of a dynastic rank, a king has a
very different importance from a queen. There
Is certainly in this sort of abandonment of King
Lonis, compared with the rites of which
Queen Hortense is the object in the ’higher
spheres, something that is beyond my penetra-
tion, and which clearly demands- a ‘communica-
tion from the throne.’ ”

Tho Flying man.
[From theLondon Engineering.]

At a recent meeting of the Aeronautical
Society it was announced fly Mr. Wenham
that one of the members of the society, Mr.
Spencer, had already constructed an appara-
tus by the aid of which he had accomplished
the feat of raising himself from the ground
level and performing a horizontal flight of GO
feet, and it was further stated by Mr. Wenham,
that Mr. Spencer expected to fly the length
of the Crystal Palace, during.the meeting of
the Aeronautical Society, to be held there on
the 25th inst. Since the above announcement
was tnade,we have received from Mr. Spencer
some particulars of the apparatus employed
by him. It consists of a pair of wings ofrather
small Bize, arranged so that they can be
worked by the arms, and a large fan-shaped
tail of a 'veiy light construction connected to
the body by basket-work, so that it stands at
an angle ot about 3 degrees with the horizon-
tal. Mr. Spencer does not profess to fly in
the ordinary sense of the term. He Uses his
apparatus by taking a short quick run, this
fun being continued until, Dy pressure of the
air against the under surface of the tail,
he is raised from the ground. He then,
by using the wings, maintains the mo-
mentum which he has acquired as
long as possible, and is thus - enabled to
skim along .at a short distance above the
ground., Mr. Spencer commenced his opera-
tions by practicing long jumps without the
aid of apparatus, and he then commenced
using the wings, and finally added the tail,
By continued practice, and from-time to time
making alterations in’his apparatus, .Mr.
Spencer has been enabled to extend
ably his early flights or “skims,” and we
were informed by him a few days ago that he
had lately accomplished a horizontal flight of
180feet,-starting and alighting at the ground
level., Mr. Spencer is now engaged in com-
pleting a new apparatus, which he hopes tp
finish tn lime for the exhibition of the.Aero-
nautical Society at the Crystal Palace, and wo
look forward with come interest to witnessing
his performance. i

From the first representation of V. 4 time, a five-
act drama taken from Dickens’s No Thoroughfare,
at the Vaudeville, the success was complete. This
may have the effect of renewing that of Jean la
Ponte, (Boucicault’s Arrak-na-Poguc). another
English drama. Formerly we used to complain
of the English abstracting all our plays; at pre-
sent our stage can hardly succeed but on com
dltion of borrowing theirs. Their theatre is
ascending while ours is sinking below par.
Again, the English girl is beginning to be briskly
sought ont by the son of the Parisian family;
When a Frenchman feels it time to exchange hit}
four or five female acquaintances for a single vir-
tuous woman, it is very faro bnt he turns his
eyes to the country of Nelson and of Hudson
Lowe.

Paris is just now as full of flowers as ever was
flowery Florence.. Roses, ’abovo all, are in ahum
dance; they are selling for insignificant prices in
every street. Oho of the principal horticulturists
of the environs sold, between the 22d March and
the end of Mav, 150,000francs’ worth of roses of
different qualities. The moan price being very
low, say two-fifths of a cent, a total of 1,000,000
flowers is represented by this sum. The roses,
being-cut in sixty-eight dayß, would make a col?
lection of 22,008 roses dally, from 30,000 feet of
rose-plants.

The tout of Prince Napoleon commences by
way of Germany; at the town of Baden the curi-
osity to see him reached the point of annoyance.
Among the shite, of the Prince is found the Im-
perial interpreter for Oriental tongues, M. Schef-
fer. This Is considered sufficient warrant for
supposing: that the journey will be extended to
Constantinople.’ At the time of the Crimean Wat
M. Scheffer was the Prince’s interpreter during
his Turkey sojourn. / , i

TUoCbolero.
Dr. J. C. Peters writes to the New Y6rk

Medical Gazette:
“The recent conquest of Bokhara, by the

Russians has considerable interest for the,
medical world. Bokhara is the largest city in
the centre of Asia, and Is the centre ofa great,
caravan trade from India in the south,- Per-
sia in the w.est,Rnssia in the north,and China
in the east Almost every epidemic ofcholera;
has been brought te Bokhara by wav of Ca-
bul and Balk, and thence distributed iu all
directions, especially to Russia, by way of
Khiva, to Astracan and Orenburg. The epi-
demic of 1827came up from India,by way of
Lahore, to Cabul, passed through Balk, Bok-
hara iu 1828, broke out in Khiva early in
1828,and reached Orenburg, in Russia,in Au-
gust, 1820, and was thence distributed to the
rest ot Europe.

“The.cholera of 1811 again passed from
ihe northwestern provinces of India fly-way
of Lahore, reached .Cabul in June, Balk in
August, Bokhara in September, Khiva ig
October and Orenburg and Astracan early in
lt-45. - . A:

“The epidemic of 1850 reached Earope by
the same route as 1852, and caused a greater

Jules Janln hasplaced upon the pavilion of.his
garden atPassy a slab of marble to commemo-
rate the iact Of Ponsard having died there, after
a residenceof six months. The inscription read®
“Here died Ponsard, In 1867.” 1

In acafe.
A customer colls for a paper:
—Garcon I la France ?

—Bir, as soon as it’6 free.
—Then I.shall hate a long-time to wait!

XUo Hew American Hanking: llouhc in
Farhb

“Spiriaion," the Paris correspondent of the
Boston JSvbitm Gazette, writes as follows: |

•‘jjjc! Jttro oeribe looks at-times like Wall
street. English is- the oply. language spoken.
Nearly every shop is kept by an Englishman or
an American. The attraction to . .this street will
be -greater ;in consequence of the opening of a
new American bank there. The old and wealthy
firm of Messrs.. Drcxcl & Co.', of Philadelphia;
which' already -has a branch in . Heif
York. Messrs. Drcxcl, Winthrop <fc. Co.,
have opened another branch here udder
,the style. Messrs. Droxel, Harjes & Co. It is
managed by Mr. Haijes, an amiable and accom-■ plishtd Philadelphian; and by Mr.Eugene Win-

THE DAILYEVENING BUI .LETIN—PHILADELPHIA,
throp, an cnorgetic popular eentletaan M®
York., . The
L. ‘OsebodVof‘Boston fjwhonir SMf'ho lupiicnto
from fbti eambbtockjyfifflicriifc. Jg®. OsgotM Iw
ithefirmof Messrs. fields) ca?Mheed not ada4onewoA:|noflfenb(to| hla coucteßyt
3 eriercyhhdl)rißine*s tweats.'-’.'Thri-ipubUc roomr
of, too ’ now-’'' 'vat 8 ;Roe,

• ScrlhoY aro tho tnost’ beautiful ’ and con-
venient in Paris. One .room is
devoted to friends who may not have at homo
(what comfort has ono in. a hotel ?) the
anccs of writing; here they have desks and- eadtt
one hasa box.othis own whose key ho keeps,
there Is a- bandsomo drawing-room lor lames;

there is a post-office on the. American plan; a
wash-room; arid alargoreading-room .ullea witu
iheleadlng:Amenca»nEnghehmrid Continental
newspapers. ‘ -There ia ’no place- in Parts

<mmplotelyMehSW®-.-^-=;l®Vj? ’r@<{ry '

the headquarters of a great manyBostonians. _■

MILES

UNION PACIFIC

■BAILEOAI)

Arenow finishes and in operation. Sixty miles of track,
have hccia laid this etirink,and thewotk along tho whole,
line betweenthe Atlantic aridPaclflb Btatea is. being

jrashedtoward- more rapidly -than, trver- beforo. ‘ More
tbari twenty thousand inen are- employed; ana ltu-not
-impossibletb'ab.the entire traok,from Omahatoßacra-
inento, wffibe finished inTB69instead of 1870. ; The mean*
•provided afeapttple,Aß<l,&U that energy« menana money
candoto eepure the completion of tiaia < • ■

GREAT NATIONAL WOBK,

JheUNION PACmtlRAILEOAD COMPANYreceive:
I._A Goverumeot Grant of theright or way,

r ■, and all necessary limber and other materials found
aloriflfholino bfitsbperatioris, .

U,_AGovernment Grant of 12,800 acres of
. land to'the mile, takeninidteraate sections oneach

elde of its road. • Thiß is an absolute donation, and
willbe a source of large revenue in tho future.

111.-AGovernment Grant of TJnlted States
.Thirty-year. Bonds, amounting to fr0m.816,000 to

fj;48,O0O per mile, according, to. the difficulties to be
surmounted on the various sections tobe built The
Governmenttakes a. mortgage, aa security,
and if is expected that- not only theinterest, buttho
principal amount maybo paid in servicesrendered

’ by theCompany, in .transporting troops, mails, &c;

Thd interest is now much more than, paid in this
way,besides securing a great-saving in timo and
nionoy to tho Government. '

IV. A Government Grant of the right to
Issue its ownWEST MORTGAGE BONDS, to aid hi
.building the road, to the saind amount as the u. S,
Bonds, issued for the samo purpose, and ho more.
The Goveusment Pebmitb tho Trustees for thf
First Mortgage Bondholders to.deliver tho Bonds to
the Company only as tho road is completed;and after
it has been examined by United States Cfommls
doners and- pronounced to bd inall respects a Amt
class Railroad, laid witha heavy T rail, and conn
jletcly supplied with depots, stations, turnouts, car.
shope, locomotives, cars, &c. ■ 1 ; .

V, A Capital Stock Sabscription from
the stockhoidera of which over Eiaht ilhiion Mol
tqrs have been paid in upon the work already dona
and which will be increased aa the wants of the
Company require.

Vl,—NetCash Earnings on its Way Business,
that already amodfatto riohE tziao; tiiu iuTKEEsr
on the First Mortgage Bonds. These earnings arena
indication-of the Vast through traffic-that mnst
follow the opening of the lino to thoPaciflc,hut they
certainly prove that ‘

Ftfs’t Mortgage Bonds

fB. ■ -

•• . • vANCEIAI* ■ •

■ljk ' --’iH
rl- ■ §ff*3Ef| jft*

. * *
*

iiusjiiL.»QAs>'

baa now »nimportant anil valuable traffic onboth alopM
of the Sierra Nevada Kanao, and will command the

THBIB PIEST MOBTGAGH

Six PER CENT; BONDS

(to the came1 amount onlyai tho-U. S. Subsidy: bond*
granted tfom). < •.

Both Interest and Principal Payable

Pamphlet*, *&, gtvlnjfafoll aecmmt ,ofi tlio property
pledged,famishedby , , ,

No. 40 S. Third St.*

DBAUEB - DI. 60VHSBBT BECMHEB, GOID, it

WE HAVE FOB, SALE
A LBIJTEP AMOUNT OF THE CONSOLIDATED

7 Per Cent. MortgageBonds
OF IHE OIL CBSEE UO ALLjEfiDt?s¥ BIVEB

BAILBOAD COMPANY,

At 80, and Accrued Intsfest.
Thisroad, over 100miles In length, pastes through and

controls the trade of the great Oil producing region ol
Pennsylvania, connects with the various lording linos
miningEast and West, and Is now earning about 13 per
cent, on Itsstock over and above all Interestand expenses

' Wo do netknowoi any Bonds which offersuch security
atpolow.arata

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
. lellmS r

gold and gold coupons bought
by

P. Si PETERSON 4 00.,
89 South. Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotatlona etatloncd In a con
apicuoue place Inour office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &C., Ate., *

Bought andSoldohCommledonat thererpoctivoßoardi
of Brokeraof Now York; Boeton, Baltimore -and’Phila-
delphia. mylsflml

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BE©.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
ieS3lmg ' ' _

THE COUPONS'
OF THE :

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
' OE T3TE

UNION PACIFIC R. E.
■'company,''

DUB JULY Ist, IBGB,
Will ho paid on and aftar that date.

In GOLD COIN, Fiee of Government Tax,
At the Company's JODice, No, 20 NASSAU Elr&et, New York.

Schedules with twenty or more coupon*, -will now bs
received for exAnUhatioD, and gdld checks for tbe name
will be delivered June SUtb. J ■

JOHN J. CISCO., Treasurer- ;
ielB-tljyl ' i

jAYCoOEfi&fr
112 and lk So. raiilD ST. PHIi.AD*^
Dealers in all Government Seenrltiefl. j

A-I eniii -84.000.jsadoo,',«i.E0oandslomtoBy.OUU. veet In Mortßagei Apply toBEDLOCB
fi PABCB'H’-Ti-’ni' Walgututeiet. ■ ■ mySB-tf;

DR. P. D. KBYBEB,

where ho wittreemae the OsbthiO^^prao.
HAII»WA»E.

IN CASESof . the tout. diifiH&ißazoW,
and Table Cutlery.
MBNTB of the moot approyed coni!tractionto 1aaalat me
■hearin&at P. MADEIBA'S.CutIpr lantT-SurgiculOnetru.
ment-Maher.US TenthKtraefahelowiChestnut. my» Wj

ROPECTXAtPR«i^& : 1
rABLEFbRSf,*C)RTIN^rUBrP B^^>i

A^ I}

I VItESS, SADDLES, .HOBPE SHEETS,- -
‘

' FLYNETB.-
Jclllm ' PITKIN * 00“TlNorth SECOND St.

upon such a property, costing htrsrly three time?
their amount.

Are Secure beyond any Contingency

The Company have abundant moans in their treasury,
and make no appeal to the public topurchase tbolr Bonos,
as the daily subscriptions are eptfrely satisfactory; bal
they submit that, for entire security and liberal returns,
there is certainly no better investment in the market

The Union PacificBonds are for Stood each, and hav*
conponß attached. They have thirtyyears to rum and
bear annual interdst, payable on tho first days oi
January and July, at the Company’s Office, in the city of
New York, ot therate ofsix per cent in gold. The Prin-
cipal is payable in gold at maturity. At tbe present rate
of Gold these bonds pay an annual income on their cost of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.
The price is now 102 and tho Company reserve thfe

right to advance tbe rate at any time, and will not
fill any orders orreceive any subscription on which the
money has not been actually paid at the Company’s office
beforethe time of Buch advance.

Subscriptions will bereceived in Philadelphia by .

PE HAVEN & BROTHER,

Ho. 40 S. Third Street,

WtW. PAINTER & CQf,
Ho. 30 S. Tl|ird Street.

At the Companj’a Offitre;4a2o Nasaan S
Anfl in New Yorfc

AND BY

John J.Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall S
And fry the Company's. advertised Agenta thronghonl

the United States,

Remittances should bo made In drafts or other fund?
par in New York, and the bonds will bo, sent free O'
charge "byreturn express. subscribing through
local agents will look to themfor tholr safe delivery.

APAMPHtET ANDijif FOB IB6a has Jiistbeen pub-
lished by the Company, glvfngfpller Information than}«
possible In an advertisement, respecting the. Progross of
the Work, theResources of theCountry traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction; and the Value of the
Bondß.-whloh will he sent free onapPUcatlon teethe Com
many’s offices or to any oftfcsadvertised*Agents. <

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer; NewYork,

Mat 26.1868. 3c3 tilths tfs

SMITH, RANDOLPH
&COV

: AGENTS

TOION PACIFIC EAILBOAD,

FIKBT MORTGAGE BONDS,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Coupons, due July. Ist, of these, bonds bought at best
rates. i. ■' ■ !

Government Securities Bought and gold,
Goldfurnished at most reasonable rates.

' 'k) THE LADIES.

Tfcoie TUlilng (he Country or Sca-Blda are
[nrlt«d to call and Examine our Stock of .

EMBEOIDEKED LINEff SETTS,
Suitable for Morutuff.

Alm WLorgo Assortment of' ■ • - ..'<■

Pigußß. Puffedand Tucked MuaHnalm
Swigs and Cembrio Nainsooks, Plain'
Plaid end StripedJaconete, Mullsc ,

Swisoantf Frdnch Muslina,
'luiportc(tl expressly for

WEAR,,
The abOToi #tth onruaual lino ol

iagsS;^ 'KINENS,

’ And EMLBEOIDERIES,

~ At, Greatly Eeduced Prices. s.

B. M. NEEBEES & CO.
4101 Cme&ttkvxt St*••

T CHAMBEIIB,BIOABCO.fITKEET. S
• - BAnOAtNS FBoit AUCTION, '

LLAMA MCE JTOKTOffJ-l,£•;
COVEBB.“ warns goods.. •, , ,;•

Mareelllea for dreeaea'froraSScontaus, ... .
’' FUldVaUMbKfrOtt 28'OSBt* Hfc" "V- . . -i

French Muslin, % yard, wide. Hi cents,

' Sam^nrpr
Mid tnaertipgslch.olce dolnnannAer

regular jirfcci.- '
" • ■ . ■ myiaim

jnAIIZE FLANNET.E! GAUZE FLANNELS!
U Domct Gauze ■lannele. '■ •. ’

Gance Merino Veata lorLndlcs.
.Gauze Merino Ve*t»for Gfiita. '

Gmizo MerinoVest* for Girls and Boys.
AfalMlnoot^ngffiKE3 & WOOD, 7M Arch street.

'

P|.*iv BILKB.! C01?l'IU)tiILKB.
bupekiok black silks.

EVENINdSILKS. .WF.DDLNG SILKS,
EDWIN UALL&CO.,

’ ViBoiitb Second rtreet.
‘tlHJßa.’Aft

GREAT MASO.MC PARADE.
Bfrangers and othora vbllinss tho cl.'y to witness tho

great parade wotild do well to call and examine onr
large aftEortment of'
Wiitcließ, Jewelry, Silver aad Plated

Waie, &c. t Sc.
Our stock embrace* evdylhtng to tha WATCH anffl

JEW ELRYline, and at lee* thancan bo purchased eleo--
where in tho dtp. -

LEWIS LABOMUB & CO.,
802 ChestnutStreet.

jf34&t ~

JEWELRYI JEWELRY h
8. E. corner Tenth and ©haatnut,

HEW STORE. HEW GOODS,

WBIG GINS & CO.,
(FormerlyWrfggtnaAt Warden. Flfth-and Cbertnny

Invite attention to their New Jeweliy Store, B. 15. comes-
TENTH and CUEhTM T Btr.eta ■v- e dow prepared with out Extensive Stock to one?*
GREaTINHUUKMENTS lu Buyer*.

„„

WATIM-ES ofthe moat celebrated makers, JEWELRY
and SILVER WAKE, tltv.yr the latest dedgoe and bets’
‘'“(SotoeepeciHlly deilisned for BRIDAL PRESENTS. .

t-ortlcnlnr' Btt.-i.tl n givt:n to tho. Repairing C-
WATCHES and JEWELRY.

WKIGGINB & 00.,
8,K. corner TtntD a«<t Cueatmit Street;,

Wiii. B. wateNß & co.,
Wbolqisie i>enl<ni» in

W ATOHES r<N I > J HWKLKY,
g, E, toiler; alid fbtstiiat flirceta.

And inti; lit r.O, as .south Third "tree!. I'd 1>

OA««a*<***•»♦

J<jfeT FINISHED,

3ACOB HiE'Ctt’*' Cioi’CH'^ACTOaT,
BiROCCBi^C;PABK^'tt*iww., ®R4!WJB

AU of fi«f»t-rln€s work-
„

- . '
Gcutlfin-OQ about to pu»xUa£o would do well toexasilii©*

thlß 'J.°Kk 'ccmer of EIGHTH ana GIKAUD Avenue.
_ jeip.lm

,D- M LANK,

i iarriagejs; alto, order* taken; fof, CatrlaKOT Of eyorr
AN)imjM!R()OHB. '

' 8123, S©4 andMM MARKkT »trcet..
Three .guaxe, *lSSSfiiSKfe

' WHOIiIiSALB

■«M ARCH StrdetvPhUadolphla. : -

TUrcUihe taken apartior, folded: up, Mid pacaea iQ
theemaUcitplacepoßaible, or:hung -op if not roqulred-
Thoir equalnaanoyer ttoforo bounaoeo inSeSSISiSa rewired »r tatani in^
T~TTTnUBUd iii lBi»» AWO ;■

BB ALT I
IMPROVED. BASEBURNING • •

;PII.«B-pi>A.eE HEATER

■MAGAZINE ‘
Tir a„Do o,b^b.f ee Heater;ln Use.

•To be haa, WholosnleMid
i" 1 "

1008’ iharket street.
myianS . ■ ■ •.:. ■ •-■ ■'•■" '■"■'• ■ '• •'•••' ■ - -•• ■• •; • ■-

-Yjk THOMAS B. UIAON * SONS.
jftb , i**”TrTYjtate Andrew ftDixon,

. ,•“JH "

No 1534 CHESTNUT Streoti'Phjradelpbin-'/iiOupocito United State* Mint,

w iiiiw&tm,; ■' •■
•- " PAHj.oii, .. - -■'. - OHASIBriKi;:. 7•• ■; /•;...

. ; ’•■ ' JOFFfCBi •?*,'- • '
'

' Andblta-HKATEa,.. ■■ •
for Ahthraeitoj Bitumtnpoa and Tvcoa *W,

•■ . Y uWAItM-AIE Et.KNAGfcgj'
_

.
CorWermingPnbUa and MwtoHidiain.M,

. REGIBTr;KS I '

-• ‘ ■' ■■. ;; •-;•;■ i CHIMj/EY-CAej, • ■•; 7 Y

jeSOijm*

J C.N.©.. 311 Client rvut Street,
Issue Commercial Credits Circular Letters of

. Credit ,for Travelers, 'available in any part of the
World,

IBOSI WAIHIKQIOS.

WA»Km«TOH,Jone 21.-,j
AUBRTCAX CITIZEBS ABROAD.

Tho Prceldcnt to-day sent to theHouse a message
In,reply to Mr. Bobln son’s resolution, requiring him
*o tako each measures aa shall appear proper to,se-
cure the release from imprisonment of Messrs.
Warren"and Costello, convicted and sentenced in
Great Britainfor words and acts spoken and done in
thiscountry,.by ignoring our naturalization laws,
and to takosuch other measures as will secure their
return tooar flag frith such ceremoniesas are appro-
priate to the occasion. Secretary Sowaid suggested,
to the Prceldcnt, the expediency of a renewal by the
President ofthe appeal to .Congress madela his late
.animal meeaago, tor a legislative declaration a jttrmlng

•• and supporting theprinciple which has been hitherto
■disallowed In Great Britain. The same has beenpoo
etantly and (Irmly maintainedby the fexecntlve De-
partment In regard to an absolute equality and: iden-
tity of civil rights between naturalized and native
citizensof the United States, when sojourning in
foreign countries.

The following is the letter addressed by’ Secretary
•SewardtoMr. Moran: •t':"

DBrAßtMmrr o* Btatk, ' 1 1 ;
Wabuihutoh, June sU, 1883. ; fSun Thecorrespondence recorded in yohr dispatch

is full ofremonstrance end'expostulation, : which by
the President's direction I have addressed to her
Majesty’agovemtncnt; against the-impresament.of
Messrs. Warren and Costello. ,Theretspns have been
folly and frequently assigned! why the ludlclal
severity maintained,, by the British • government in
these cases has tenders to embarrass tbe frloudlyre-
lations between the two conntdes, to .protract the
.political excitement Whlch has sO/greaHy disturbed
thepeace oftheBritish realmand ofibeBritish pro-
"vmces adjacent tothe United States. * .

On manv- occasions X have had the honor tooreo
upon the British government the necessity of a modi-
fication oftho laws of ttte British reataj ln thocase of
subjects of Gres; Britain who havo become citizens
-oftheUnlted States tinder our natursUzallon laws.
By thePresident’s direction, also, I have With reach
urgency invited the- British government .to enter
into an equal treaty wlth' the United States'on that
subject asa proceeding which' is; essential i for the
removal'of discontents which, if suffered to continue,
mlghtlhvolvethe two nations lhrCprlSSUotWar.

. Hithertothese proceedings have, been unfruitful,
BlthouKh wo 'have aianv frieiidly sssttrances of a
favorable disposition on thepart or the British' gov-
ernment. In connection with this matter, the Presi-
dent now jnaltesittoy duty to give.. yores copy of a
rcsolntlon of the House of Bcpresentatives of the
United States, wblchppssed on tneflftoentbof Jnne.
■{Here the Secretary quotes the resolution above .re-
ferred to,and then adds:) • * ■X farther call yourattentlon to tho fact that a blll,
whlch has pasted the' House of lleprescntatlres, is
'Sow engaging Iheattentlon of the Senate, theeffect
of whlcKhlll, if it shall becemo a law, will be to ro-

•qntre the President to makereprisals in cases jOfindi-
■ciardcnlal InGteat Britain tonaturalized Americans
■of therights which ■ are conceded there to .native
American citizens Ton will he expected to read tho
rcsolntlon referred to, together with this lna traction,
to herMajesty's principal SecretaryforPorolgn Af-
faire, and to give him a copyof these papers, if ho
.shall requestlt

I am. sir, yonr obedient servant,
. (Signed) , ; =! ~ :. W*.\H.’Sewabi>.

Benjamin Motan, Bag., etc. •'- 1 " '

Khth COffßßm-SBOOHP SESSION
<aosß’oir riaoEEpincß.

Senate.
The bIU was thenpassed—jeaa 20, nays Upas tol

Yftu—Messrs. Bnckalew, Chandler. Cole, Connesa,
•Cragln, Dlxon,Doolltile, Bowler, Harlan, Hendricks,
Howard, McOreery, McDonald. Morton,Nje,Patter-
aon of Hew Hampshire, Patterson of Tennessee,
Bnmscy,Boss, Stewart; Thayer, Tipton. Wade, Wil-
liams, WilsonandTates—2o. “

/

Nays—Messrs. Corbett, Davis. Edmunds,: Ferry,
Fesacndcn.Morgan, Morrill of Vermont, Pomeroy,
Sherman, 8runner. andVhn Wlnklo—lL

hlr. SnesKAH eagacated that the title ehoald bo
Ranged to abiutolncreaee thecompensation of gov-
ernment employee SOpercent; -•— ' "

Mr.-CoiWESB-Oh, Urnt’a onlyan eccehtricltyofthe
Senator. It has a very good title. The following
la the bill:

J3e it enacttd, Ac., Thateight hours shall consti-
tute a daj’swork laborers, workmen, and
mechanics now employed or whomav bo hereafter
employed by or on behalf of the government of the
United States, and that all acta end parte ofacts in-
consistent with this act be and the same are hereby
repealed. 'V< ,f\ -/ 1,

XEOtFT.AnVE AFFBOPBIATIOS BILU .

The special order of tho day, the legislative appro-
priation bill, wasthen taken up.

The question was on the amendments by the.Com-
mlttce on- Appropriationato tho. Honso bill. Onan
amendment by Mr.' Monnnx,qf Vermont, to change
the composition of the clerical force of the office of
Chief of Ordnance, by Increasing the number of the
higher grades at the - expense of - the lower, bat de-
creasing the wholonumber from Sfl to 25, and lessen-
ing the cost.

Sir.- Shikhak urged the Impolicy,of thus Interfer-
ing with tho hill an- reported, -Baying they might ,aa
■wellopen upthowholelnterminabiosubject:

Mr. Momma., of Vermont; saw no reason why a
palpable reform should not be made in this particn-

ijr. - Tntwntru, asked whether the committee's
amendments do not largely add to the departmental
force.

Mr. Mottmii, of Maine, reported that the Senate
cmmlttee had merely restored to the bill the clerks
addedto the departments by reason of the labor en-
tailcd.hy the war, who could not as yet; be dispensed
with,’ iVriiv- '■ .v- - ?■ '

The amendment wasrejected.
The amendment of the committee appropriating

§20,000for expenses ofthe Departmentof Education
wasagreed to. * /,- - /

Other amendmentsby the committee were adopted,
Increasing the appropriation for clerks, messengers
and watchmen in the office of Assistant Treasurer at
Mew York from §OO,OOO to 857,120; Increasing the
number of thefourth-class clerks In the office of the
Secretary ofWar from Bf|oooto 87.000; the clerks,
class second, In theCommissary General's office, from
54.000 to 814,000: increasing the appropriation for
salaries in the offlceof the Dcposltoryat Baltimore,
from s3,<Moto 87.600. ■ ,

•
,

On motion of Mr. Morranm, of Maine, the Chair-
man of the committee, the following appropriations
were stricken out: 83,600, salary of Chief ot the Bu-
reau ofYards and Docks, on the ground that he now
receives compenßation aa an officer ofthe Navy-yard;
83,600, salaiy of Chief of Bureau of Equipment and
Eecrufting; salariesof the chiefs of the bureaus of
navigation and Ordinance; of Construction' and He-
patic; of Steam andEngineers, and of Provisions and
Clothing'. • ’/> '

*„ •
Mr. Shebman, from the Financial Committee, re-

ported amendments -Increasing the clerical force in
the office ot the-Andltpr ot the Twasnry for the Post-
office Department,-“which whs agreed to AlSo, an
amendment Increasing the appropriation for salaries
and expenses of- tbs- Internal Revenue Department
from 86,000,000t0'88,000,000. '• ;■■■■■■
-'' Mr. Sherman -read: a letter: horn ■ Commissioner
Hollins to show the. necessity., for the Increase,
estimating the expenses of thisfiscal year at 68,600,-

•000. ---- ---

Mr. Tbumbuu. asked If the special Treasury agents
Were provided tor Inthe increase: ’ I- -:i 1 A

Mr: Bhbbmahreplied Inthe affirmative, saylng that
was regulated by law. Experience had shown that
nine millions la required to carry on the Internal
Revenue Department., . - -

Mr. Tucmedli. reminded the Senate that they

■ have- no control of these ,special agents. In-hls
-crolnlon there Would ho 1a great pressure to increase
their number., .

The amendment was agreed- to.
Mr. BHerman reported another amendment from

MidFinance Committee, lncreasihgthe appropriation
■ tor Incidental- and miscellaneous In the

offlce of the Beeretaryjof the-Treastuy :ftom : $lO,OOO
■’.tq,-8100.000. Agreed to. .-. ■- „

•
X&o thefollowingamendment: For temporary derka

ihthe.Treaenry Department §160.000: provided that■ theSecretaryof theTreasury be andhu la .hereby au-
" thorized, inhls discretion, toclassify tho*clerks ac-
- present

appropriated, which waa S2lo,ooo;'but ■ it- was neces-
eary tostill maintain thlaforcejto attend to the bnsl-
:ness'growimg‘otit ofthelateWar;-

• ,Mr? Tjf'wS-’na, said thinwas an oldfrjepd;under a
new’: ’ -fused tobe called extra* cpMptmeatiom■-It /considerable sum tobo paid, at tUp. dis-
•cr . me Becretary of the Treasury. . :

-- . iNEss madesome remarks ln ’opposltlon to
th ■ ydment on.thq score of economy. ,-He,asked
-w! , dll torthb riorennizatloii -of the Treasary De-

,nt, introduced by. the -genetqr. from Maine,
/efseuden,) and referred to the Finance Com-

inlltee. hadnqt,beenActcd,opon., . • ,
„

:

Mr.'BnEBMAN-replled that thatbill, every: excellent
•one bad been'-feported'bythei jbommlttee but as it

Sled to make an. increase in compensation, or
vlt bad-been thongbt advisabW to defer-itecon-

sideration until the force canbe decreased. He In-

- tlinated that tile SenatorVOpposltton' was prompted
by hostility.to the fieep&iia-M the Treasury, from

-whom a letter wasreadi byrlMf; Sherman’s requeit,
urging varlonschangea Inthe bill, several of which
thecommittee had adopted, and arguing, that an In-
crease offorcoia advisable until,the bnslness growing
•out of thewar can be dlßposedof, ;--

*' '
Mr. Shekman was ofthe oplnlonltnat theSecretary

■orderehis office honestly:'l.fr
Mr. Coknsss, ofCallfornla;was of: opinion that the

./passage ofthebUI, with iteiarge Increase olexpenSo,
/would be a .public calamity.-/The Senatorhad sought
! apopportunity; to defend ihq BeeretaryT Of -;the ;Treaß-
nry. He (Mr. Connees);ha.d neVer assaUed the,£(eese.
•tary oftho Treasnry as much ,aa ho felt inclined to
<l6, and If he were called upon to d. scribe that officer,
he would call him a bad Eepubllcanv • one Who ' Bold
his opinions In the deßlre to hold office, and who
would betray etther party. He-intimated -that-tho
Cbalrmanbf tho Committee on (Mr;
Morrill,, of Maine) had not thrown much light cm the

, eubjeci-
Mr. Momull, of Maine, said the Senator’s attack

onhim and the Uammlttee of Aptitopr&tlous mi
gratuitous,*and that when be knew" moreaboatit,
hqwoold have lento ny> ■ f, -V, ' , ; ,Mi; raWNEss disavowedany Intention to cepsate
the-Benstor, or knowledge On the subjew
of finance.

_ . ,Hone* of Representative*.
Mr. Tedebdu. called lor the-yes* and nays,oh, the

ametdment,saylng U was time to atop this annual:
appropriation of fiIBO.OOO to #300,000, to beplaced at.
the discretion of a single man. H**had heard of In-
stances of clerks In the department saying tney had
nothing to do, sodexpected to he discharged, .if.

, Mr. Patterson, of New Hampshire, said the Com-
mittee on Retrenchment had calledupon the Register
of tho Treasury, who had Informed them that In one
month his force had been Increased by thirteen men
and one hundred and seventeen ladles .He s&lda
general Increase ,ln the same ratio would' outsit au
expense of a million irmfaftd of one hundred andfifty

Mr. Fessbhbxk corroborated tho statement. Saying
It arosoirom alargelncre&seefbaslncss—Ho said
many of the additional temporary'£l6rlfSTiKintred In
New York, or Philadelphia,: under theTreasury De-
partment, for the same' reason; and ho Insisted that
the Secretary of theTreasury, could have ho motlveln
aeklnk-for extra clerkslf they werenotrequired. The
work wonld be left undone If sufficient fore© was not.
authorized, andtheoppoiifcnta of tho provlßltmnlUßt,
take theresponsibility.

, , ~.r , ■, iMfTMmnuui.Indicated the. appropriation already
of over # ICO,OOO for theAssistant Treasurer's office at
New York to thowthaethere was no,necessity fpran
increased force at New York. ''

Mr. Fessenden eaid- thoSenator had,already' been
Informed that thatwaafofofilcere provided' for "by
lawrwhlletMe,was toadd temporary clerks, -r T

'Mr. TUrjrmtnjiiirrade U few further
Mr. Cattbli*. of New Jereey, direct

information oTthe nbtseßSltiesof .tb&brdnchat Phila-
delphia, that large temponuy increase is required
thae.

Mr. Oovklxho, of New York, opposed tho amend-
menteeijine that o£f the amoimfc/appropriAtOT f«rthWpilpoße fist year;gHO.OOTOif#»*Cooohidbeen
appropriatedbythe Secretary-Jar.temporery clerks,
and the * balance distributed' among favoHtes or the
regular clerks.. •

ADIOT7BHEEHT.
. that when theSenate adjourn
It be tomeUtat 3 o’clock to-moirrow. ’Agreed to. *' “ '•

Shortly afterward Mr, Caheboh. of Pennsylvania,
moved toreconsider tho vote.. He,said there.was no.
ncasarltytodfeferth'o hour. Of mecUnebecadeAsoma
Senators had been .Invited to a wedding. It was
hardly lair that tbey.ahonldl adjourn for thepurpose
like aparcel of young boy*. They could be better
emploierf. -i •;; -tv /

xheßenator (referring toSenator Hdnderson) was
not theflreuthat-had beenmarrlri, nor would he be
the last If aUy'niOdtfleatlonhr their mooting was

weather, and
*'

declared-lost.
Mr. Cokkbsscalled tho yeas and nays, hat before

theciulWas oMetod
,

Mr. Tbumbuix movedto adjourn, which wasagreed
to—23toJB, asfo)Boyrs:a> ; ,j : ‘TCMessrs.,BayariLPole, qopMng. Corbett,
Davis, Dlxoh; Doolittle;Pesaenden, FowleriHendrfcks,
Howe, McCreery. Morgan, Patterson of New Hamp-
shire, Patterfon of Tennessee; Ramsey, Rosa, Sher-
man, Sprague, Trumbull, VanWinkle, Williams and
YatOtf"—S3» C’- "ii ’-j* T* '',"* \J r O' jr’ :*"4*‘

Nays—Mn&mt- Cameton, Conneaß,Craglh, .FrellUg-
buyeen; Harlan, McDonald, PomeroyrStewart, Sum-
ner, Tbaycr, Tipton, Wade and Wilson—l3.

ThCSmittte, BDort(yafter flvo o'clock, adjourned to
meet at twor o'clock to-morrow. w v- '' • *

Mr. Brooks then presented the protest, sayingthat
it contained nopersonal allusions, and wasnot dis-
respectful to any member, or to the character of the
mMrfScnoFrerD said he had noobjection to ltabeing
introduced, on the assnrance that It waa a paper re-
spectful to the House.

Mr. Ebooks said he was satisfied.. Theprotest was
then presented asfollows •*

.
- EBOTEST or THE DEMOOBATB.

The recognizod presence ofthree persons on the
floor of this Housefrom the State or Arkansas, sent
here bymilitary force acting under a brigadier-gene-
ral of thearmy, but nevertheless claiming to be mem-
bers ofthis Congress, and to share with us, therepre-
sentativee from free States, , in the Imposition of
taxeß. ondcnstomS and other: laws upon Ourpeople,
makes ItOnr Imperative duty to this, 1 the first case,
to remonstrate most solemnly, and to protest as
soelmnly, against this perilloua and destructive Inno-
vation upon theprinciples and practices of ourhith-
erto constitutional self-government The so-
called which ■:
military government In Arkansas and like gov-
ernments in other Southern . States, to snare
with ns the legislative power of the' Northern
and Western freepeople,we, have every reason to be-
lieve, have been neld tobe uncbnetituttonal by the
Supreme Courtof the United States, the public dec-
laration. o?which fact was avoided«nly by. tbeextra-

Ing iunsdlctlon'from the court Inthe MUArdhrcise,
when such a public deelelon wasabouttoha made of
the three ' greatbranches of the government. * And tt
seems then, that after the Executive; vetoed those acta
as unconstitutional, the JodiclnryadjUdlcatedthfim to

be so, while Congress,thecreation ofbattwentyrseven
of the States, of the Union, override
these equal and co-ordinate*braihehes of toat govern-
ment, first by voting down the vetoes. next by nulli-
fying the judgment of the Const!tut!on,in an .era
of profound peace, when hot ah armed man "rose
against the government from the Potomac to the Rio
Grande , . , ... .. ,

• In ten States onr American and hlstnnculiway of
creatlbg theorganized law has been utterly enbasrved
by the bayonet. Even until the Declaration of Inde-
pendence,with scarcely an exception, and even amidst
the revolntion, conventions nave been convoked
through and constitutionscreated by electors of the
States, the only authorized, depositors of the
sovereign power of . every J State, without ex-
terior dictation, as under., the Federal
Constitution:* The hardest and harshest*test oath
required from *I7TO';to ~ the : peace ■ of 1783 , .wm
an ahjuratlcm bath of allfiglaiico to George -the
/Third, while some ofthc-DQW so-called bayonet-blade
constitutions for the South*propose abtnrd and cruel
teats, absurd as In ArKahsasas whefels intefwovea'ln
the organic law amere party teiiLbetWeehtließldical
reconstruct! onlsts.and tnefiemoctatlc Conservatives,
such as would excludefrom votinglf living there the
thousands and tehß'Of thousand: and hundreds of
thousands of Democrats In-the free States (articles
section 4), or creelas lnAlabama,wherhno white man
caa vote whowill not forever foreswear his own race
and colorand perjure himself ;by swearing Indefiance
of law and of God that, the’ negro] *is hid eqnal
and forever to be his equal' at the ballot-box. Inthe
jury-box, with tho cartouche-box, In the 'Bchool. In

.thecallege,.l».housa,9nd.nome, An4.nyJ!WifireBla«
in Bbort in.every way and .everywhere (art. 7, Bee. 4, j
Nowin these and other BbuthemStates, iljithe midst
cf war. PresidentJJncolo, ln-hls . proclamation Of De-
cember, 1603, offered amnesty and pardon to rebels
then in arms. If.'they/wouldday; down their'arms and
taketbeoathof fidelity,while how nb Union mauln
Arkansas or Alabama can vote, unless in~the first
place be swears allegiance to the majesty of this
Congress, and in the* next'swears off his Ameri-
caniem and Africanizes himself. Hitherto constitu-
tions with us have been tho outgrowth of ■ popular
will, springing from the exhnberance ofonr enterprise
and energy Inthe settlements of the forests or prai-
ries'of onrconntry; but here, before nsnow, are nine
confitituUonB.vwitn'one, Ifnot three* more yet.to come
from Texas, which have all been Imposed upon the
people by five military satraps or pcntarchs, In a man-
ner neverbeforeknown under our laws, but borrowed
at best from Imperial Roman colonization, or from
the worse precedents of the French Revolution.
France Is then recorded to have had five constitutions
Jn thres years; bofrequently made and as frequently
changed' that they were Ironically' classed by the
French people with the' periodical literature oi the

a colony of that France, has had four
constitutions In. four years, and a Constitution thete
baa nowheconw-pcriodlcal literature,,,as. in,France
in the agonies' and throes of the great revolntion,
laws were statute laws, and which can never be created
by constitutions, nre appended more orlesstothe
constitutions, and these bayonets. created, onebranch;
of the government with no Executive, no Senate, noi
House of Representatives, no Jnoiciary; have ordained;
irrepealable amd irreversible laws in the veryorgan- j
lßmof that, such as cannot thus be created by the;
Executive, the Senate, and the House of :
tives of legitimate governments, when acting in;
unison and all combined; all this hasbeen done with-, j
opt regard to preceding .constitutions, to precedents,!
or the rommon law of the States or law of nations, j

’ Thd militarypower," which under legitimate instltu- ;
tione can onlybe used Intimeß of peace to conserve i
and preserve the State,has here been used to destroy |
States. The General otithe Army, who represents the t

sword and onlytbo sword of .thqßepuhUc, haß been,
exalted by acts of Congress above the constitutional
Commanaer-ln-Chlef-of • the ArmyBrid-Navy, in order j
to execute these military» decrees, and as J;he-enter;
way to roOtionfeveCT vestige Of cOnßtltotioihaT.law or:
llheriy, 6r theArmy, Iff oteer to pro-!
long or perpetaate Ub multary aommatton witn tno<
Horth antt West as well -aa the South, has been!
selected, ip aparty cpnventlon at Chicago,.to head!

.-v \
v ’lirteh ot our States Which hre so' muchunder his \
feet as Turkey is under the Saltan, or Poland under»
the7 Czar of-Rasda; huhfas finally add insult to the
iD)uiyto'thlstauitaxy ; outrage uponthe popular'gov-;
iTumPTit. in these ten States, either by act ofCon- (r

these Congress i \
atleast two hundred and flfiy: thousand whiteahavei

(been::difiiranchised, while seven; hundredoana .fifty |
ahoueandnegroeß,.inexperienced in jalUaw making, j
Vahdmofeignoranr .than, our children,-have;been,en-1

franchiseifla their stead, and haver heeu-croatod.ab-
Bolutemaßterst to oyerthe whdle whitepop-
olatloii'of South; ,!Because; of-; all this, and in;
opposition to all We, we/- the repreeentAtlves of the'

- people from the free States, in hehalf of odr conßtit-i
uelite and pf thousands and tens of thousands or;

whowould b&representedif the popularpower ;

withoutfcould now-control and act bore within,ream-j
estly andsolemnly protest against this violence, upon'
our Constitution and upon our people, and do herebyl
counseland advise allfriends/of popuiarigovermhent,
tosubmit tp this, force -and ifraud; ..only,.antil. at the
ballot box, operating through the elections, this great.

, to/ho over /-the constitutional’
: 1&W;-there is no government but constitutional gov-
'erSment, and hence ail bayonet iq‘ade,_ all, Congress,
; tinpi>B£d conßtitutiohs ,are 6f no weight; autnority or
sanction,/pave that enforced by arms, an elementor

power unknown to Americanalk.practlce, and never
i eqnlredr -tort-aalt-acta-ln-nndhiiderttio supreme
civil law. the Constitution, and the statutes enacted
.‘ln pursuance thereof. Wcproteat, then, In behalf or
;the free people endtno Weetagainst the right or the
military oligarchy established in Arkansas or else-
>hcre Inthe now re-enslaved Bthtea ofthe South, to
s Impose upon ns through Con*fees taxes or castome,
orother laws to maintain this oligarchy or Its Freed

(men's Bureau. We protest against going Into the
now proposed copartnership of military dictators and
negroes In the administration of this government.
We demand, in the name of thefathers of theCon-
etltutlon, and for the sake of posterity, not Its recon-
struction, but the restoration of that sacred Instru-
ment which,has been tonsalla pillar of lire from 1787

lon to lte present overthrow, and in all so'emnlty be-
fore God end man, under a full sense of the responsi-
bility .of «W~wp,Utter, we do,hereby, fix onrnames

■to this protest against the adnvlsslonof these three
persons claiming to be members of Congressfrom
Arkansas, „ ~ ■>■tomes Brooks, ' C. W.-P. Ha.ght, \.
W. Mun'gen, r r • , r
,T. B. Beck, - Lewis M.Boss,
Stephen Tabor, H. McCulloch,
p. Van Trump, ' J, Proctor Knott,
AsaP. Grover. - J‘ 8. Goladay,
CharlesA. J. W. Humphrey,
L. A. Trimble, i I'j- ' Fernando Wood,
Samuel J.Ttandall, ‘ J.Lawrence. Getz,
George M'Adhms, ' T. bhondMpKeen;' -lA. J. Glossbrennqr,

.
John For,

I * Stevenson Archer, Jos. A. Johnson,
1 John A. Nichotoon, John V. L. Pruyn, .

, John Morrissey, W. S. Boblnson,
i Thomas Laurens Jones, B. M. Boyer, .
rW. E. Hlblack, : : Geo. W. Woodward,

- Jnllua Hotchkiss, C. B. Phelps,
I Wm. EC. Barnum, A. G. Barr,

John W, Cbanlcr, D. M. VanAnken,
1-8. B Artel], , IJ.B McCormick,
I B. 8, Marshall, Bemas Barnes,
I W. 8. Holman, |Jas. M. Cavenangh.

snsciax. Tax ntu.
The House, at 12:45, went Into Committee of the

Whole, Mr. Bnanai of Maine, In the chair, and re-
sumed the consideration of the taxbill, the question
beingontho--amendment offered-tost-night-by ;Mr.
Harding, providing that the act.sbould notbe con-.
struedto prbhlbtttho producing ofaicoholtnadls-
tiU&yhy prltasiycontlnubuß dtabulation. V i '

The proposition was disenssed tor Mosers. Habdihs,
GArmran,rAunr,lsa*gsoiJ,ana Lodan, andfinally
theamendmentwas-rejected, 3--i’-.. j.

No amendment was made to sectioneleven, which
prohibits-distillation lnbrewerles.orsngatrellneirles.-.
si HeetlontwelveImposes atar on' everyi-registered
distillery having an aggregate capacity for machine
and fermentinjrJQO.bnabetoofgrata or less ln twenty-
fonr hunts, of 8#per day. and of 83 per day for every
100bnahete.of capacity In;excess ofrloorbushe|p In

Jfiif mn^ v,thimi/83;jjsf,s<toy.lio be
paid on any distillery while thework la suspended.

Tho section was opposed by Mr.Khott, whp moved
to reduce the 85 and s3tOsU f ■Mr. Mmss opposed theamendment, and advocated
the system (| tgiation by capacity.,r> ?- ’iji ' *
‘-Mr: Bbo»o»aix,' of Pennsylvania, - moved to-In-
crease the 85and.B3 and 810and 88. Ho said 16 was
with great reluctance that he consentedto aredaction
ofthe whisky tortofifty ctate, tadhehad only Con-
sented to it because of theassuranCe-that the high
tar could not be collected, bat therewas a tax which
it was said conld be collected, and therefore he de-
sired tohave it doubled, as the estimate, now . was
tttot the.epeciiU to*would only,amount to il* cents

opposed the section as unjust to tho
small distilleries..- , ,f|-V"-.;’-,

’ Mr.BcnEHCK defended tbosection.andsatd that, if
any changowaato be madeih:lt,hepreferred to have
thoratts raised ratherthan lowered. ... r -.,

"Mr. "o,’J7hn.t totfdkb- lri favor'.of ’ the section aere-
portedhyWhe committee otW4ys tad.Means, and he
thought.that thoprinciple,,of- taxation, taken In con-
nectionWlth the‘rednetfon -bf the dtrect taxto fifty
crat& fnmlshed theto-E&-meinsof vcollcctfng tho tax
on’whlßky»“ c-*‘- '"■ ”'■ **•

r

• r
:

" tolr. BooTWEU. suggested i that i the- nr&dlum ca-
pacity should be pnt at twenty-bushels a day, and tho
fax should be fixed at' twelve dollarstor bach twenty
bushels. ilB-.
,Mr. BcKEHOX thought that Mr. Boutwell’e proposi-
tion might bof a(»eptable;-‘- , ‘:
t'iKXiBEgejproposed' ■to) make; ah: amendment,- to
mate the tax oho cent on'.thfl registered number of
Lhehelß thatdmibetaashed In tweitiy-four hours. -
..Bejected-:jeaa3l,naya67..,, . " 45,.; j ,

• The other amendmertswere withdrawn, and Mr.
BtWTU'ati.tbennioved'to 1 amendby maklngthetax
rathe mashing ahd„fdrmenting capacity as.follows:
On thefirst twenty buakeldofgrain or sixty gallons
of molassesor mash In twenty-four honra,s2 per Hay,
and $2per day,for every twenty bushelsot grain of
eixty gmhmsofrn'oiasses ofsuch capacityIn excess or
the twenty bushels./ - , : 1 ,

*

The amendmentiVasagreed to." -
-

Mr. Ibgbbsoil moved tostrike out the provision
for paying£2 per day while the distillery Is idle, ’

. Mi. ScnEscK opposed the amendment, and it.was
rejected—yeas 42, nays6ol vH ' ? ;-

:|

Mr/MrraoEN opposed the principle 'of taxation by
capacity: and made a scientific argument against It.

.Mr. .acnESCK . proposed, to-stop all.debate on tho
12tli section, and on ail the sections downto and ln-
dndinE.Becttons43.a nv; S r -,-.Theseeection*only affirming ;matters: In detail in
reference to distilleries, leaving them open to amend-
ment; othcrwlßeTthc.Cpmmittce t would never get
through the hill.

Mr.Ikgehsoii. objected.
Mr..Sesames. moved that .the Committeerise, in

order fx>. mahethe motion in the House.-:, vj.. ■The Committeerose, and the motion was made in
the House and agreed to; so all debate on the bill
downto section 43, page 52. was closed.

Mr. Ihgubsoll, of Illinois moved to strike out the
twenty-ninth eectionj whlch authorises officers to re-
quire the water to be drawn offfrom worm tuba when
tUe still Is not at work. Eej ected—yeas 17, nays 83.

Mr. Ingersoll moved to strike, out the thirty-third
seciloui.iwßich. {forbids idlatinatibn {between eleven
o’clock on Saturday night and one o’clock on Monday
morning. Rejected.

Ho amendments otherthan verbal were made to
sectlonß twelve to foUy-six (all relating to distilla-
tion.)

Mr. LoGan,from the Committee ofWays and Means,
offered three new sections to comeln aftersection
4U, theflrst providing for the appointment by the Sec-
retary Of the Treasury on the rec jininendation ofthe
Commissionerof internal Revenue, ofone officerfor
each United States judicial District,, to be called a
supervisor Of Internal Revenue on did tilled spirits
and tobacco; the second directing that no generalor
special agent of the Treasnay. Department In connec-
tion with the Internal revenue, except as provided lot
by the act, shall be appointed,.-commissioned, em-
ployed or retained In, office, and the third declaring
that the Assessor or Collector shall be authorized to
enter any other list other than the one for which he la
appointed fan.the,pnrpoee. of.exercising, authority.
Alter an explanation by Mr. Logan, the three sections
tvete agreed,to., -

5 c, , ■■
Mr. Koohtz moved toamend the 47th section by

providing that thg compensation of Internal revenue
-tore- keepers should be paid by the United States.
Agreed to. \

Mi. Hoohtz moved: to amend the forty-cighth
amendment, by making the fees for gauging and
inspecting payable by the United States.
\ Mr.RpumsoN'• spoke In favor of the amendment.
The payment of officers by distillers was an Invita-
tion to fraud. ...

Mr. Schemckassented to that principle, but .said
that it was different In regard to fees. ‘He said the
present system In regard to fees was very loose, and
mentioned a ghse of 'one gaugerlot {oils whose fees
amounted to .$56,000 a year, and of a case in New
York In the oil trade that had topay an Inspector last
week In fees $BOO. The" bill,would- remedy that evil
by requiting all fees to be paid to the Collector and
accounted for to thegovemffient, and by limiting the
amount ofgangers’tees to$3,000 ayear.

Hr. Koontz’a amendment was rejected.
Mr.-J.opp suggested that the point had been reached

for golngtbafck and disposing ofan amendment to the
first section, which' had'been left'undisposed ot.
• Toe amendment to the first section was accordlugly
takmi'hp..' It wasto addtoothsreflhlrement of th,e
payment of:fifty cents tax on everygallon by the dle-
tilfer, owner, dr any person having possession thereof,
the words, '‘before removal-from’distillery; ware*
houses, except as otherwise provided by this act.”

Mr. Jrnro movedto strike out the 'words “except as
otherwiseprovtded by this Set”—the effect; being; to

-have no. exceptions to the requirement;that the tax
shall bp paid before the whlßkyla removedfrom the
distillery.wttrehQnse-.:; 1/;’. .
.. Mr, Judd’samendment was agreed to, and then the
amhndmdnt’asffatdndedwaa agreed to.:

Mr;‘BopTWELh pffeted an amendment to theforty-
l'ourth section providing that the business of dis-
tilling. a Icoholand.spirituous llquore for .exportation
inasr he' authorized 'by tfio! Secretaty of the Treasury
ronappllcatloh of.ldlstUlers, and that distillersnot so
authorized ahajlhotdistill for,export. He argiied in
favor’otand explained what would ho the operation
of .I’llhfiTtiffirtniflYifc- ' .. ..... ,I'Mn-jinro'opposed theproposition,,and arguedthat
it.would be opening wide a door to frauds. ;

53‘Mt.JPBHJE also.opposedIt,i argning that there waa
no iafetj/ except Inreq airingall Bplrita to pay the tax
at the distillery, and in allowing a drawback onthe
°X

Mr.
CPAiaß!aiac)'arguedagalnstMr. Boutwell’s prepa-

ration, and calcnlated tbat the United States would
lose not ices than'Slfl.OOP, 000 in order to letMr. Bout-
tveU’s frlendSifromßoston makea. million ofdollars
by the,export trade of yum. He confessed that ho
was willing ito jsee that export trade crushed rather
than have it continued.at such a loss to the govern-
ment'' v-.'-iv- ■ . ’’

“Mr.: AifJßONaldo arguedAgainst the proposition.!
Without disposing of theamendment, the Commit-

tee, at haif-past.fonr, took arecesß till half-past
86V6X1*

>

- '

EYENESG SESSION.
The Honee, at half-past seven o’clock, resumed, in

Committee of the..whole, the consideration ot the
tax bill.; .The question . being. 1 en Mr. Boutwell s
amendment to amend tbo40th section by authorizing
the.Commissioner.of Internal Bayonne topermit dlß-
tlHera to'dfetll aleohol and spirits 1lor exportation,

Sir. Looan offered a substitute for it, an amend-
.ment to allow a drawhacfc'on'Bplrlta exported.

On a division there’ was'no quorum voting. The
roll was, thereroro, called, land eighty, members less
than a quornm answered to‘their ,names.- -The doOrs
were ordered to be closed,,aind the names of the ab-
sentees were called for excuses. Many members were
excused on account of sickness, and many others on
account of being absent by leave of the House.

Mr. Elnoeesoli.'! suggested, that all the members
have leave ot absence for this evening. ,

.. 60,220

WANTS.

(lAN FIXTURES.

THK nATLYRVBHIgft BPimTO'-iPBItiADEIJHIA, THDRBD&T,. JPSEa?, 1868-
The Bfkaxzb eald that thecal] moat he proeecded

with;*
The -can of absentees:having been concluded, a

warrantwas leanedby tooSpeaker directing the Ber-
geant-at-Arms tomreeV and brine before.thebar of
Ure Honse euch abetnt : membets ae had not been ex-
crista.

Immediately afterwards abont a scofe.ot tooab-
sentees, who had, collected in the, lobbies, were pre-
sentedby (be Hetgcaht-at-Arma add ordered to be
discharged on payment offees.-: ;; u: '

Aqnonumbavlng time been obtained.after nearly
anhonfs delay, all further proceedings'under the
call.was dispensed with, ■ had theCoototttee of tne
Wholeresumed the consideration of the taxblll.

Mb.’ LoOAKmadoen argument in'advocacy of the
amendmentoffered by hlmass substitute for that of
Mr. Bobtwell. .

Mr. Scdekck opposed the substitute, arming that
thesystem Of drawbacks was itself a fraUfabaonree or
fraud.' "•

‘Mr:Looah replied to theargument ofMr. Schenck,
and ebowedthat the amendment offered by him coaid
.not Injure Wtßtcmlntcreatß.batrwotilttbeitcllttbem,.
bypreventlugfraaea under the system of transports- '
tipnbonds.

„

'Mr; Am.iso?? opposed theallowance of • mbro than
fifty cents drawback, and be expressed his belief that
thewhole drawback system wasone that woald open
wide the door tofrauds.

Mr.Looam modified his amendment so that, the
amount of drawbackshall not exceedfifty cents a gal-
lon.c,r. vl-v- , ■' .Thequestion, was taken oa Mr.. Logan’s amend-,
ment, aud it Was agreed to by a Vote ofo 3 to 46. ' '•

; Theqneetlcm • recurred on■ Mr. BoutwJM’s amend-:
men* as amended by. the enbetilate offered by Mr.
L J§r/BBOMAii, ofTennsylvnnla moved toaniendby ;
providing; that the drawback allowed,shall-not ex-
ceed the actual tax paid. He Was ‘afraid time the
drawback might boallowedwhentoeroliaabeet)no
taxpald. " -

: Mr. Uroomaira amendment wasrejected/ ■1 Mr.lSGßßsou#moved to amend.by addlmz to the
; alloWimceof drawback the Intereston the amonnt of
; laxpaid. He argnedthat the dtstlllers of this conn-
; tryconld not, under-tola law.exportalcoholincom-
petlticn with England and Germany. ‘

: Mr/BcHEHOK opposed toe amendmentibowßM it;
related to anextension ofthe drawback eya.tcm, and .
ho" believed the whole system -a • mistake/

: TbOcrifIchm ofMr. Logan On theCommittee because
flt tied theterm distilled spirits instead ofthe terms
Whisky and alcohol, reminded him of the Datchman'

. who asked hla nelgbor-,“Do yon'know why-I,call-my;
; llttloboyHahsV”“No”~' “Why, toe reason why 1
callhlmHaJiß lB becanßOtoet Is his {name.” rLangh-
ter.l . Bo the Committeehad nsed tho term distilled,
spirits because that wss the general term that em-
braced'whisky, rum and&teohoi. ! . ;-r
~ Mr. Booi&stomopposed toe. system,of transporta-
Honlnbond as liable to' the greatest'frauds/ He
wanted tohove no bonded warehouses and no transj
portatlon lp bond,butpayment of the tax at the. dis-.
tlllery. : ‘ v; ‘• w ' *

Mr. IHOEBsou. contended that such restriction; In;
toe trade .would kill lt.entirely in thoWest.

Mr. Judd advocated, tho drawback systemand the
collection oftoe tax at toe'distillery.' under toe bill,

i as reported bythe Committee on -Ways and'Means,
every;gallon of, whisky, distilled conld besent to,a
port of entry, under the pretense of being Intended
tor exportation. ■: •
,Mr. Bcmhck denied thnt that was so.
Ur. Judd repeated his assertion, and insisted on

hiscorrectness.. v:v ■; -.-■■■ w.'-
Mr." OAEPiBi.t) mentioned some objection that ex-

isted to the drawback Bystcm.among others, the
frand of _pretentilng toexport the came lot ot whisky
over anaover again, and getting a drawback on it
half a dozen times or more when the tax hadnot been
paid in the first Instance. :

Mr, Covode mentioned as another objection to.
transportation In bond: the- Instance': of a pretended
shipment of 40,000gallons 01, whisky toAustralia,, of,
which only fouiteen pcr'cent/was whisky. sd that In
Australia the Contents of the barrels nerd thrown
away and theempty barrels sold. ....

Mr. Bctlebasserted that all these atones about the
frauds perpetrated under a: drawback .system were
myths, as there hadbeen no drawback allowed here
for five years. He thought all the'trouble could be
obviated'by confirming-the provialon as to exports,
specifically to alcoholand rum. The dlscasalon Was
continued by Ifessrs- Bchenck, Jndd. and O’Neill,
andfinallytheCommittee rose, in order to atop de-
bate, and -

;
•

Mr. Schekok moved: to close the< debate on the
section and amendment, andonall the sections down,
tol'and including section 64. on page 84.
: : Mr; Boumak made the point of order that debate
conldonlybe closed onthe section' under dlscasalon.

The SrEAKEB pro tempore (Pomeroy In theChair)
sustainedthe point otorder. : : ’ :■ m

Mr. Echedck then limited his motion soos to close
debate on the pending section.. He dosed in fivo
minntea. " 1: . ■;u - -r v
;. The motion Vtob agreed. to, and the. House again
went Into committee; ■ ■ .■ ■■ r

Mr. BABUES expressed the idea that the actionof
the committee to-day would render it Impossible to
Collectany larger per centage of tax' Under this bill
than was collected, under the present law. Hethought
it as well to let the hdofs and horns go with the hide,
and abandon all Idea of collecting tax on distilled
spirits. - : ,f .a.' '"S' •

Tho queetlonwas-taken on Mr IngereolTa amepd-
nient to allow interest on the drawback, and It was
rfjPCtCdr-’ ; ; • ’ •'’"••• V* 'A

Mr. HoorEE moved to amend by providing, thatno
drawback shall be allowed'whCn the amount ofdraw-
backs paid in the tear exceed the amount oftaxre-

.Mr;Paike suggested to add' the words, üblcbs
claimed by cltizenßct Massachusetts. [Laughter.]

Mr. Hoopeb remarked that he would notask any
privilege for his Own people. - ' •

Theamendment was rejected.
Finally thevotewas'taken on Mr.Boutwell samend-

ment as Binended by ! Mr. Logan,.allowing a drawback
offifty cents per gallon on..alcohol and- rum actually
exported, and it was rejected, Mr.Logannot Insisting
on avote by tellers. : : :>

Mr. Logan moved to strlko out the -Uth section
regulating the exportation of distilled spirits. -

Mr; Schekck Bald ho had noobjection to that.' The
eectlon was accordingly struck out.

!The fifteenth eectlon having been read, which' au-
thorizes bondedwafehonsesat ports of entry;'

Mr. Pbicb moved anamendment, providing that no
whisky Bhall beremoved from the place ofdistillation
till the . tax shall have been paid. Anything in the
lew tdthe contrary notwithstanding,' '

.

Mr. Bchesck opposed the amendment as being the
Same proposition jpst voted down, with the drawback
leftout ' _

...

: Without voting on the amendment the Committee
arose. . ...

The SrnAEEB presented several Executive docn-
meets. . -

The Speaker said that Inreference to the pay of the
Arkansas members he had decided that their per diem
ehouldcommence from the 13th of March, the date of
fhelr election, but that as they claimed pay from the
ueginning of the Conereßß he wonldrefer the matter
to the Judiciary Committee. -

, ,
.

Mr.Butjueb introduced a jointresolution relating
to the fisheries. Beferredto ihe"Committee on Naval
Affairs. "

• -
_

'
. The huuse then, at halfpast 10o clock, adjourned.

<p<ml Statement*
The following ia astatement ofthe coal transported

over the Delaware arid Hudson Canal for the week and
season ending Jnnc 20, and the same period last
year:

Tonß. Tons.
Delaware and Hudson Canal.. 49,892 459,903
Pennsylvania Coal Company.. 828 • 8,840

Total
For same period last year:

Week. Season.
Tons. 'Tons.

Delaware and Hudson Canal.. .41,168 465,773
Pennsylvania Coal Company.. 1,301 , 7,046

Total,

~ 5. ( . MACKUIMSKV, .IRON. *ll.
*

foundry. ’

430 WASHINGTON Avenne, Philadelphia, ; ■' MANUFACTURE' • .
STEAM ENGINES—High andLowfTcsenre, Horizontal

Vertical, Beam. Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tabular,Ac. ;■

STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmythand Dayystyles, and oi
CASTINGS—Beam,Dry.and Green Sand, Brass, &tu
BOOFS—Iron Frames.for coveringwith Slate or, Iron.
TATiKSr-Ofpoet or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

GAt? MACHINERY—Such a* Hotorta, Bench Castings, i
HoldersandFranies. Puriflcre, Cohn and CharcoalBar.
rows*yalveflLQovern*rßi&c: ir !: i _• •

SUGAR MACHIMERY-Sueh m M Vacuum P&nr and .
Pumps,Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners Waah-
'errand Elevators; Bag Filters, BtigAr and-Bone Bl^ck

Bhav&^astice’BPatentDead-Sttoke
of Weston's Patent Self-centering

andBelf.balancing CentrifugalSogaj.drainintMachlrift
Gloss & Bartol’a improvement on Aspinwall

Centrifugal. - , '*■ *'■Bartol’s Patent Wronght-IronRetort Idd;
Btrahan’s Drill GrindingBeat

_ . . ■ . _

Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting. up of. Re*
.fineriesfor working Sugar orJflolaasos. • -

riOPPER AKD :-ttETA3?*-<SHEATHING,kwws'V'aws
CO., No. 333 South Wharves, '

NO. 1 GLBNGABNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON, FOR
saloinloUtosuit purchasers,from store and to.ar.

ivo. *PETER WEIGHT* SONS, -

mylßtfA :J ; ' i mWalnut street.

‘TXT’ANTED—BY A LARGE, IMPORTING AND JOB.
VV bing Cloth House, on efficient;and experienced sales-

man, well acquainted with Pennsylvania ana Oulotraae.
Address Cloth House, bulletin Omco, je2o6ty

(ÜB'' PIXTDBBB.-MD3KEY, ■ MEERUJj *

r THAOKABA, No. 718 Cbostnntstreet, mannfacturort
of Gas Fixtures. Lamp*. Ae., &c., would call theattontton;
of the public to their large and elegant assortments Gas
Chandeliers,Pendants; Brackets, Ac.Thoy also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and; puhllo buildings, and attend
to extending,'altering andrepairing gas pipes. Allworl
warranted. , :

AITOTgOW BAMS. .

. SaletTJiSrrdtureat DWe&higs^ettendedtoon the huM
reaaonableterma.’.V.'.ih'i ;i v‘-jj* '■' ■■’>' '-' ' J

'.■■ BaleatNo. 1110Chestnutstreet, .
NEW AND /SECONDHAND HOUBEHOLD_FURNI-

TURE: PIANO FORTES. CARPETS. MIRRORS,
MATTING, PLATED WARE, . i ,

' ON FRIDAY MORNING. .. , .
At 9 o'clock.' at tho auction, sumo, No. UlO Chestnnt it.

will be sold— _
, ■, -. . >.

A itrKii assortment of anperlor Parlor. Diningroom
Chamber and library Furniture, comprising, vis—Ele*
gant Walnut antiquo pattern Parlor Suita in rep*; Vel-
vet. Branch ana Ingrain Carpet*. Walnut ana Oak
Sideboards and Extension Dining Tables, Waid robes.

- Walnut Chamber Suita Oak and Walnut Cane Seat'
Chairs, Spring and Hur Hatreasea, Paintings, plated
Ware,Clara,Glass'sare &c.

_
- ..

12 80PEB1OB PIANO FORTES. . • . .Also, superior Piano Fort, b, made by O. Moyer, Haller,
Davis ft Co., H. Hardman, Bamm ft Co, Nevorsen ft
86n,FhnaaeItihlaCompatiyLrGlitortGrovonuautbers.'

BOOKCaSEa AND OFHOB FURNITURE. ■„
- Also, several largoLibrary and Offlco Bookcases, Office
TablesiDeaks Chairs, Ac., - -

STORE AND COUNTER SHOWCASES, ft 9,
Abo,' one large Store Showcase, with glaaa doors: three

Counter Showcases, one Counter. Platform Scales,Fire,
proo. Cheat, ftc.

AlfO, three French PiAte Mantel GLuacs, lUUrge Pier
MBrolfc

BILK DRESSES, ftc. •••

' Al*o,two floe Blue Cresset, nearly new» and a lotof
Wearing Apparel.

NAPKINS
AIbO, 1000 PfttosJlcDftpklng.

V JWAKE, BASKETS, *C.Al&o..an Invoice tof Japanned lloiuehold Goods, Fancy
.B&8kqbv&& j »

NEAT ‘ HOESRUOLI? vEKtfl iUKEV,B63EWOOD
PIANO FORTRcFINB CARPETS, ftc, ,1on vmonDay morning.*, • _rr

Juno Sfl. atl# o’clock, at Ne.918 Coates - street, will bo'
sold-the Furniture of a family- removlngfrom thecltv,
compilalng—KlsgantHo»ewooa:Puno Forte, make byJ,
and C. * liber;handsome Brunspla and Venetl.n Carpots,
Walnut ParlorFuMHture,'OVaUPler Mirror.Framed 'En-
gravings, 'elegant Walnut,Chamber Furniture, awing

i abd Heir MatreSsea, BeddfHA’Walnut Sideboard.Exten-
i.loi Dining Table, Plated Ware.Gaa
Consumingand Cooking Btoves, Kitchen Furniture, ftc.

r Cataloguescan.bo hadkt the atctlonSiore on Saturday,

.SaleatNd. Biff CUuton«troot'„ :
NIIAT HOUSEHOLD , jaw?carpets,

/.'S’,'.- ontuesday morning,!
~ . . ...•

8 June 80. at 10o’clocx,atNo. 818CHnton.rtreet.wUl ho

Psirta; Furniture, Chamber- and,Diulngropm/ Cablnot
Furniture. Chamberand Entry Carj>pts,Heds. Matrineee
abd Bedding, China ana Glassware, uadd ft Webster en-
closid Betglng Machine,Kitchen Furniture, ftc. j ..

Catalogues will be ready on Monday,at . the auction
store, and tbeFurniture canbe examined early onmonv
ingof shle: : ; ■ ,s:.

• sale at No. 1408Walnut struct: ' -■ -

HANDSOME .FURNITURE, - BCHOMACKER PIANO
PORTE. LARGE MANTEL'ANDJPIEK MIRRORS,
MARBLE-TABLES, OIL PAINTINGS,'ftc,.' I■ ; r;

ON WEDNESDAY MOKNiNg..
tJuly lgai 10o'clock, atlloa: Walnut o'root.:will ba sold,:

a portion, of the Household!, Furniture, comprising—
Flret-clasa 'Rosewood IhanoFsrte, made hr Scbomacker,
fflCo.:2large ErcnehPlate Mantel Mirrore, a,large Oval
Pier Mirrors, 2 Italian'Marble Cenfo Table*, acollection
of OilPalnOugs by,American and European arrists. Mar.'
bleaigure. Vases. E„try, Stair and chamber Carpets,
BrocatdlePttlorFurniture,;Chamber and Diningroom,
*

Caralo
r
iaioB

C
canbe bad at the auction store on Tuesday. -

SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF VALTT-
, ABLE COINS.

ON WEDNEiDAY,
,

'
July lat,lat 8 o’clock P. AL, at tho Auctlon Storo, No.

Illu Chestnut etreet, wlU’ bo toid, by order of the Execu-
tors* tbe collection of valuable coins and tncdftla of tho
late John C. Nippea. Cataloglieacan be hid uponappU-'
cation at tbe auction store. i •

SALE OFAHANDSOME RESIDENCEAT BEVERLY,
, NEW JERSEY; ■’ - ■ 1
. ON THURSDAY.

,
, -

July 23. at 4 o'clock P. M., Uli the promlaoe, win be Bold,
a newand aribstantialjy'built DwelUng. House andLot of
Ground, situated on Church street, Beverly, NI J,,uear
therailroad. > The house hUa aFrenchroof,-and contains
14 rooms, besides good cloiets andpantryconvonlenc.es,,
Lot 60by 284foot. <Terme at aale. . u vr..*,

JAMEBa;
; HBAI.ESTA'rEaAIS'JUX.y.iriS^

Thin Bole, an >VEDr>EnDAY, at 12o’clock, noon, at tlia
E

2o>4
a
ACIiiESUI o£i>YOBK ROAD. bf low Thorp’s lano,

22d Ward.-with stone dwelling. bam, Ac. It will beta,
lersccted bj Broad. 15thand lath bib., and by SototrvUlo
and Cilarhflonavenues. Eioad street to Eisner's "lane a
short distance from. the! property.. tho stOTO.
Sale by order ofHeirs—Estate ofJames S. Boyer, deed.;
. GBOUND BENTSof StA82A andSSloor annumeach,
out of lota with the improvement*, on Carver and Addi-
son 1streets, near Seventeenth; - They • are well sc.
cured and punctudUv) dnd vniioe Bold -tcitnout,
reserve.' '* - ■- -

Executor**Sole IBloChorry street.
NEAT HOLBEHOIE nURNUimB, PIANO FORTEi
- -' Ac.. &c.

.ON TCESDAT. MORNING. • . •: -
June 80, at 10 o’clock, will be Bold by order or Execvtar.

the neat Iloubehold Fumlauro, ingrain Carpets, Piano
Porte, Marble Top Tables,Bedsteads, KUclion Utensils,
4*‘

AT PRIVATE BABB.BORLINGTONPa Handsome Mansion, on Main at.
IOWOC&LAND' TERRACE—Handsome Modem Beal ’
dence.; •'

?

Tjum JNG. DUKBOKOW b CO,i 3 ■ N0a.233 and234 MARKETstreet, cornorßankst.
: SnccesEore lo John B; Mvcth &Co j --

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALK OF 1600 CASES BOOTS,
SHOES, BTARW GOODS, HATS..TRAVELING
BAGS, Ac. on FRIDAY MORNING;

_

.
Jnuo 26, at .10 o'clock, on FOUR .MONTHS . CREDIT,

and youths' .Calf,Kip and Buff. Leather
Boots: fine Grain LOng Leg Dreaa Boots; Congress Boot!
and Balmorals;Kip, JBufT and Polished Grain Bromnm
women’s, mfcisea' ana children's Calf. Goat, Morocco, Kid,
Enamelled and BuffLeather BalmoratevOongrcea ■ Gatr
tere: Lace B.ots-,.Ankle Ties: Lasting Gaiters: MetalUo
Overshoe a. Slippers: Traveling Bags; Ac.
closing Sale for the season of french
F •AND OTHER EUROPEAN DR* GOODS, *O.

, Tin MONDAY MORNING.
„

'
Juno 29 at 10 (o'clock. ON FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT,

CLOSING SALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTON
MATTINGS, Ar. .

June £9 at l?o’<doc)?Ion
I
FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT’

21)0 pieces Ingrain. Venetian, List. Hemp. Cortaa- ana
Rag Carpetings, 600 rolls White, Rod Check and Fancy
Mattings.Oil Cloths, An. being the last Carpet sale for
the season., - - --- ■- ■
TVfASTiN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.
IVI i (Lately Salesmenfor M, Thomas A Sons).

Na629 CHESTNUT street, roar entianca.from Minor.
- B-leNo. 1020 Wlatar street.-

„SUPERIOR W«LNUT FURNITURE, FINE
CARPETS, Ac. 1 '

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
.

.

,
.

June28, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1028 Win tarstrootby cata-
logue; Superior Walnut Parlor Fumitaro, Diningroom
Furniture, Walnut Chamber Suit, Cottage Chamber Fur-
niture, fineBroßsels Carpeta. China, Ac. '

May be seenearly on tne morning of.sain
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

, .

ATarge number ofScientific. Poetical,Biographical and
Miscellaneous Books: complete vole, of Our YoungFolks'
Magazine, boundana unbound! Popular Books for cum-
mer reading; Photograph Albums, Paoer Bound Novels,
Ac.. The entire Btoca to be sold withoutreserve.

Catalogues on Wednesday, , -

BY BARRFiT *
HOUSE,

No. 280 MARKETatreot, comer ofBANK etroot.
rkeb advanced on comsUmneiite •without extra charge
PEKEaitTOBY BALB OF >650 LOTS, TO CLOtfK UON-

•' BIGNMEN'I'B.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. . .

' Jane 2& commencing at it) o’clock, comprising a largo
assortment of Staple and Fancy DrvGooda. • Notions*
Ready-made, Clothing, Straw Hats, Hood*, Boots. Saoes.

Ladies’ and Mieses’ Hoop Skirts.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, wJuly 1. by catalogue, the entire stock of MosesKoon.
decUnlngbueinesa. comprising a large assortment iancy
and titapleDiy Goods,

Farticolare nereaftey. :

GD. MoGLEES • & CO..
; • - ■^f^BUCCE BBOR B TO “

MoCDELLAND & COj, AUCTIONEERS. *

606 MARKET street ’
SALE OF 170 Q CASES BOOTS, SHOESj BROGANS,;

BaJjMUKA.Lo,
ON MONDAY MORNING,! • •

,

June 29. at 10 o’clock, we will soli by catalogue, for
cash, a large assootsent of Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Bal-

Misses' and Children'scltynada good-.
mBE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. B. »

, 1 comor of SIXTH andRAGE streets. • .. ■ ,
. .■ 1 Monormivancod on Merchandiser-gonoraDy—Watches,

Jewelry. Diamond*,- Gold and ; Silver Plata and. onafi
:articles orvalne. for any length of Hme wnroed on. : _

, . WATCHES AfclD JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
• Fina*Oold;Hnnting Case.Double Bottom and Open Faoe
: English, American and: Swiss Patent Lover Watches i
FineGoldHuntingCase and Opon FaoeLerinoWatches:
.Finn Gold Duplex andother Watehesi Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open . Face English, American and Swlu

-Patent Lever and-Lepine 'Watohes; Donble Cago English
Qnartier and,other Watches: Ladies’Fancy. Watches:
Dlambnd' Briastplhsj-Finger Rings; Ear iUuK»;StudJ.
Ac: Flue GoldChains, Medallions: .Bracelets; Scarf

<Pins; Brcnitplui; Finger Rings (Pencil Cues and Jewelry

‘«ALE._-A large land yalnable Fireproof Choit,
•oitablefor a'Jeweler: coat 8650. ,

Also, lateral loti in BouthCamden* Fifthpnd Obpatnat
street*. , - s

XJfT Ha THOMPSON & CO-AUCTIONEERS. „W . 'CXiNCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1918-
, CHESTNUT street and 1919 and 1221 CLOVERstreet
CARD.—We take pleasure In informing tho public thal

ourFURNITURE SALES are confinedBtriotly to entirely
NEW* find FIRST CLASS FURNITURE.-att In perfori
order and guaranteed in everyrespect.

Regular Salosof Furniture ovory WEDNESDAY.
-Out-door sales promptly attended tot ■ -

BY B ‘ B?°X?6oTT,S ART GALLERY. ’

N& 1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
STORAGE.—Proposals will be received for rentingpor-

tioos of the Franklin Market for Storage. Apply to B,
SCOTT, Jr.yUaoChestnnt street. . .

~

TYAVIB b HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
11 Late with M.Thomas b Sons.

Store. No. 421 WALNUT Street,
A(Rear Entrance onLlbrary street.)

TL. ABHBRIDGE b CO., AUCTIONEERS, •
. No. 05 MAItKETstreet, above Fifth

rIR SALE—AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG RAGB,
aßSortod lindU and cotton. ...

„
- PETER & SONS.

myIMR , 116Walnutstreet

?
‘

AVonon rilUis,

¥ :&**&?« $
pg~ H«idMHi at eaeh prpperty .lagea «ep»r«t«*Mll ■- <addition to whichvo publish,on tha SAtardaypiayiooa-j '

toeadtuu&'otrt tboTa&»g cmtfttejfQWm :

gvinß fall descriptions *l alltho property tolpe ■*w<J*Si

TUEaDAYT«ia»li»tOf
Bale* ire also adveritaod In fee

newtpapen : Nosrn AuifEiOiir. Puma, LXOOWt,u«»‘ ■Inm-uoracra, Jhootbik, Aor. Ev*irar3 BTJHJ<mr«
EvrantaTrutnßAPil.Omm«Baioaui,Aft'..,r , r„„„ ...

tar Fnmita-O Balea *{ the Auction Storo BVHMf
THURSDAY. 1

VST galea »tre«Hc»ce« reeeH'6e«Eeclal.iuteaUoa.
STOCKB, LOANS.

©N TUESDAY*/UNB ax. ' /
Atl2o’clock noon. atthePhfladelplilaKxcftangdte

• ■' Executora’* ftle—•
$2OOO Harrisburg. M. J. and Lancaster Railroad.
6Ht>o Pennsylvania Kaltroftd Ist mortgage.
$2lOOPermßThreitla Stato-fia;Bigerritry—-

-47 sbares.Northern Liberties Qaa Co, r
XU sha*ecCity.N*tionalßark. * .S'shorasFarmer*' and Mechanics' National Bank.
10 shares Belmont Avenue and Plank Railroad Co.

Fort.ther Accounte-r , - ,

100 shores Western Bank.
200 shares Butler CoalCo.

Few No. 8& middle aide. Dr. Boardman's Ctiuran, .
BALB OF LEASES «aTY WHARVES AND

___ _:landings,__7
ON TIItSDAY, JUNE 30, , k

At Uo’clock noon, attho PhUadolphla, Exchange, •wtfl
holeaeodat public auction. by order of John H, Pago*'
E*q., C'ommlß’loncr, for a term ofone or three years, to :
the hightßt andbeat bidder—- >

_Davu’a Landing on theRiver Delaware. ,
Poplar itreet wharf, on the Hirer Delaware.
;\ ine streetwharf, on tho River Schuylkill. / .
South streetwhwf,on the River bchuylkiiL -

JffiAl/EOTATE BA&jjtijfßm. ’
Orphana'Court Said—E»tateof WIIII £m Orlffln,decM.7

- MODERN THREE STORY BRICK'RESIDENCE, Hr.
7Urfneit»23feetfront:lB3feetd6etr;?/ ■<: m '.n.'t

Orpbana*CourtSale—Eetate of Daniel MrGee, deoMU.-,
BitICKLWELLINGaud-BDOT.-wltU 4 THREE BTQKYV
BRICK DWELLlhGS.Swanßonst. between Queen and,
chtinian rti. ■ ‘

DepulyE«eheator ,iiPereTnptorySale—Estateof Jana*
than Chapman.'dec*&—GßOUND' RENT/$9O a'j oar.v 1 !S ‘-

Attlgneot* Peremptory Bale .COUNTRY SEiT.,ICX>ACRES,"Bafratt,.l“araoi»e TownuMp,' MomoecOnntJ'.;
P 1icBSl??Gt HUI ChMtndtf

BTOBB and
W. cornerof Marsh.11 and Spring Garden eta*Add rat
Fouretory Brick Duelling adjoining, fronting, on, Mar-
rhallat*> ,' r -■ ■< ■'IOUR-BTORY BRICKBTORE and DWELUNGrNo.
606eprlngGardenetVadJolmngtba'AbOTg' ■•THBEE-STORY - BRICK DWELLING. No. 90g North
I lfthat, above.FopTar, with a' Thrco-etofy Brick Dwell-'.

INGiNa'l343.Matcher eU between Front and’Seccmd;
•ta., and above Gtratd avenue, 17th Ware. • ...... ..

HANDSOMECOUKTITC RE3lDENCE,ldttiBtfblean 4
Coach Bouse* Mehl at, between Dnj’e . .and FiabCT*® v
lofle*; Germantown. Lot 90 teat front* Immediate poa* \ ;■■■

tetriOHi'- . -( ■< ■ t..*- ■*
Tmßttes* Bale—Estate of Frederick Haas.dco’di—'TWO- v i

STORV,'BRICK DWELUNGgNo. 613 North Thirdat* *\

above Green. .
*

> rr v>’ v,.-
TURFE-STORYBEICKDWELLING.No. 816 Arch at.- I,

EQfeet front. 147 feet deep.
. . . '■ ..2 BRICK SiABLKB and COACH- BOUSES, eonth

eldo ofa court west of Eighth .9thWar4._ . „>•‘MODERN THKbE-STUhY. BIUOK RESIDENCE, N.
E. coiilt-r-of Fourthand Willow' s’s,

THREE STOBV BRICK DWELLING. N. W. cornnr d
ofButtonwood and China ete^hetwoen.Fourth endFlrtn, 1
•THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 818 Branch J
Executors’ arid Trustees' Sale—Eotite' of Jdhn McAlpin. ®

doc'd —YaUOaiilh IltraiNEEß' BTAtrD—TURKB-SrOKY ■BRICK STORK. No.328 Chctnutfit, oaet of Fourth. ■MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING*
I t,TH&!B?OTORi' BRICK STORE and DWELLING, &i jg
E.corner oi '1honipßon and Maschor ate. ; ■ ■ ...

MODERNTBREK-BTORYIJRICK RESIDENCE; wttk
eldo yard. No.; 1847 Bpring Garden et; west of- 13th atrrld;

VALUABLE LOTS, CHESTNUT et.;between Slutand;
62d eta.27th Ward.' & . '

MODERN .'THRBMTOK?: BRICK RESIDENCE; No*; A
803 North Sixteentn et, above Brown. • • .• MLxecutora*Peremptory Balo-(Efltata of Gama<Bobens* m

WELL BECUKED GROUND RENTS. $B3, $59.- 1
$66 onfls73a year; well secured.' Sale absolute; \ r

* SMoNo. 1412 tombard * • •
SUPERIOR FURMTURR, fctOtJEWGOP PIANO.

BRUBSELS CARPET3, CHINA, &C.
*/ . - • • ■-

Jnne26»at 10' o’clock, at No. 1413 bombard atroct,hy
catalogue, the entire very'Buperior«Wftld«lt Parlor nadt.
Dining-room Furniture, elegant ItosQWooa bqvou octavo
Plane, mado 1 byHazelton Brothersr .Cottafee Uhacober'FumUure, fine Feathor J3e da* Hair Matrasses. Brasqelgu
aDd other Carpets, China and Glassware; Cooking UtoiK

• May be examined on the morning of sale, at 8 o'clock. •••<

Sale onthe Premises. V
IRACTGP BAND,

. . Known *B..''‘Coulter’s * state.?*
WUI be'ibWacctirglngjtoj.^lM,

Chelt'n avenue, School street, Coulter. I’eun, Quocil*
, . Bdot, HoosbctTT,>V,Byne, Morris, Euloakland .■„

, Laurens streets and Wiswhtckon avenue, / -

. ' OEHMANTOWN. ...r
ON6ATUIIt)AY,JUNR27,

.At'4 o'clock, will be sold at public sale,ontho pro*
inlsea, oil tlioso 110,lots of ground, marked oUa plauoT
Ann(Joultor’aproimrty.Koa. l.tpllO, fronting on Cheltttt
avenue, 'Wlrsanickon avenue, and Bchcol. lenu. Queen.Hanaborrv.-Wayno, Po!iiakl.'Morrls, Laursna and Kntuc-
street*. They ■» til bo sold according to said plan, whlck
may be bad at the auctionrooms. ■' ■ -'■>

- ■■■■•■> v-t

MACBONERK
1
APPARATUS anA FIXTURES.

T on Wednesday morning.'
,Jnly 1,at 19 o’clock, at No -29 North Twentiethefrogt,

second story, will be eold, by order of Assignee, Sizeror
btafcfalng. Maehi&o. with eteam:pipes; Braiders, Standi
Drams and Shafting,, Spooling Machine, Hoop Bkirt;
Braided Wire. Belts* and Sh&f’mg.Platform Scale, .Sew*
ing Machine,Furnaces, oldiron, &c. < ,

,
' «-

Mavbeexaminea onthe davof at 8 o’dock.' 1
' BPEUIAL 010X41)JEN.

ggei- CITYTREASURER’SOFFICE,
* Pmu*j>ui.rar*,May

.NOTICE.—Tho atientlon of holders of. Certificates of
Loan, "City of Philadelphia,” is callod td tho foUoWin*
ordinance of Councils, approved, the ninth day-of
MftV 1868* .

*.*Seotioh L The Select and>.Common. CoTuicUß.of.Hm
City of Philadelphia do ordain. Thatthe/)City Troa%ireraiiaubo required, one inamh prloi* to the first duy.ofjuly
next; to giro notice to tho holders of Certificatestit City
Loan, by proper advertisement in the daily newspapers*
that they wifibe required to present said certificates »o
the City Treaanrer at the time tho interest on eertfc
ficates shall bo paid;to them. And when prosented aa
aftitcsald too is directed to make registry
of said certificates in a book provided. for that purpose-'*
'This ordinance will be strictly adhered to. ■’;!*
Nointerest paid unless toe certificatesare produced tpr

f°4o OToid dclay at the payment of tho July Interest,
holders ofecitlncates ofcity loan arerequested to present
them at this office for regiitry-on anduaerJuno3jJg^,rv
- myBo,tjyl ,*■.'■ -tatyTreasureniv

meat. WASHINGTON; AND -WALNUT-tBESP illl,
COMPANV, Office814,MARKET street .

.PussnuHsumu; JonoSSd. IBB*.i
At o meeting of the Board of Directors, held this day, a

dividend ol Five Por Cent.-waa; declared on the. capital
stock; atro, on extra dividend of Five -Per Cent, both
payable on and after July Ist : The transfer books will
cioso JunoMth, andopenJulylst

HOS , B_ sliHjEEi ;;

JcM.f]c3o incs i Treasurer; 1
A SPECIAL MEETING OFTHESTOCKHOLD.

■W ERSAf the RUSSELL FARM OIL COMPANY wilt
bo held on MONDAY, July Btb, 186 K at 4 o’clock, at NovJ.
624 WALNUT Street Bi-coud-ftory front, for the tmrpgsa-
of anthoriring a sale ofthe property of the Company. .

Byoraerof tooßoatdof Directors. .
‘ . SAMUEL P. FERREEt Secrctory.

PUTTADELPHIA, June 16th, 1868, - 1 ' lel6 Bftfi .

(On DIVIDEND NOTICE—the OIL CREEKAND-
■**’ ALLEGHENY RIVER RAILROAD COMPANYg-
TboDirectors have this day declared a Dividend ci Twt>
and a Haif.Per Centout-of the, net earnings for-tha
Quarter ending May Slat, payableat the Farmere*Lti***
and Trust Company, in New York City, on and alterJuly.
Ist. Transfer books will bo closed June SSth aha reopen
July2d. F. A. PHILLIPS, Treasurer. -

June 18,1868. ..
leB3-st}

OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO„
l2l WALNUT STREET. .

PuuAnEtraiA, Juno 10,18881
_

• in: compliance with Act of/Assembly ofthe otateor
Michigan, notice is hereby given that oB .thAprooeriy of
this Company, in the Northern Peninsula of Michigan.
wUI bo offen dfor Bale at this oflico, on THURSDAY.
August2U-1868,’at 12a’clockol. ; , ,:*v.; :* - ~

af?ttt°ftu^^iifePre.iaest’
HEAL ESTATE SAXES.

M PUBLIC SALE-ON THE PREMISES-THOMAB 'b Sons, Auclionocrs.—Tract of-land, known an
‘Coulter’sEstate,’’ will be soldaccording ton Plan,

viz: 141 desirable lota;.Chelton .avenne, sefiool street.
Coultei, Penn, Queen,Knox, Hansberry.Wayne, Morris..
Pulaski and Laurens streets,-and - Wissahiukon avenue.

On Saturday, June 87, JBBB.- at 4 o’clock.
wtU be sold at public sale, on tho'premises,aU those'Ml
lots of ground, marjsedon ;a( plan,of-Ann Coulteria mn?.
perty. Nos. 1to 141, fronting on' Cbelton avenue,. Wissa-
hlckon avrnuo, and, Bchoel,•Peun. -Queen,; Hanaberrv.
Wayoe. Pulaski. Morris, Laurens andKnox streets. They
will be sold according to said slab: wlileh may oo had at
(ho auction Rooms, 189 and 141South Fourth Btrcot,-.-. ”

v‘
, . M. THOMAS a soNß.'tAhettoneGM,
iel6 20 22 25 129and HI Booth-Fourthstreet

BAJPPXES, / vr

HOARDING.

A’ FEW BOARDERS CAN BE ACCOMMODATED,
at a Country Mansion.in- Chestor oonnty, by apply-

ing at C.SHOEMAKbB, 1024 Chestnut street, between
the hchre of 9 A.M-. and aVclock.-IVM.-- "i,2Mt«-

HAVAX STOBtES; -

nOTTON.-eiX)BALES-COTTON IN STOREANDFOBO sale by COCHRAN,RUSSELL ii CO„ 22 N.- Frimi
street. ■ r.;... -j--.,;...

v :, . -UeUtfj
VTAVAL STORES.—BOO BBLS. COSIMON BOSINt SSfeIN bhls.No.3RostafSWbamlsNo. l Roelntmbarreias;.
Virginia Pale Rosin: lno barrela-tH] bitch:
SpiritsTurpentine; Forealo -by OOCURAN, KUSSELfa.
& CO.. N. Front street. -----

jet6tf,,t,

ITALIAN VERMICELLI—IOOBOXES FTOE'
-A white, imported, and for sale ■by JOS. B. BI
CO., 108South Delaware aveaus,

.. ..


